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Theodor Mommsen' s History of Rome

1

more than one hundred )rears ago an epochal history
of ancient Rome ,vas issuedto the reading public~by ,vhich it
, vas presently appraised as the best such history in print.
.
Theodor l\101n~scn's History of Rou1eis stil1jn print., and
it is still the one best general history of the Romm Repuhlic. 2
This _sitn
plc fact d eservcs s01ne inquiry. It 1night be inf erred th -at
the last hundred years have been unproductive for Rom-an studies~ but
the trn th is quite the reverse: it has been an cxtraordin aril)r fru itfu I
LITTLE

period. The ,vholc context in ,vhich classic2l studies arc undertaken
has been revolutionized. The class of reader constirnting l\-10111111scn's
original audience, dralvn fron1 a lay public presu1nptivcly educated
in Greek and Lati11classiesthas long s.ince disappeared. N U\V the appreciation of ancient civilizationsis al1nostentirely relinquished to specialThe prototype of this article ,vas a paper presented at a sped al meeting of the
Classical Association of New England he1d at St Paul's School 1 0Jncord Nev{ rl~unpshire, 6 April 1956, to commemorate the centennial of the School and· of the historfos of both Jvlo1nn1sen -and Grote, ~s ,veU as the sernicentennial of the Association.
The paper then read has since been some\vhc1.t altered and much amplified. ThE
\vriter is un dcr d ccp ob]igation to Prof cssor Ster1ing D O'-Vof I~Jarvard Uni ,Ter~ty for
his kind ~ppr3isal of the origin~l vcrsioni and to hin1 :and others ,vho cncour~ged its
revision for publication.
:i The
three volumes that con stitnte the liont iscbe G escbicb te proper \Vere first
pu blishcd by the \V eidm annsche Buchh:l n ctlu ng in the three years I 854~;6 CV
o1umc I in Leipzig, Volumes II and III in Iler Hn) . A second edition, ,v .ith substt nti al
revjsions r.spcciaUyin Volumes I and Il ,vas published 1856--57; suuscqucnt editions
down through the eig hthl 1888-8 9j the last to ~ppea r during Mommsen)s ii f etimet
carried only v ecy minor alterati ans of details, and sd l1 later editions h :i:n:·erema incd
lJnchanged. A transbdon by George Robertson f ron1 the ~ccond edition~ 1856] of
,rolumc Ii Chapters 11, 11[1 \,.Ill, IX1-entitled The Earliest 111/Javltants
of Ital):':Front
T /;}(:odore A1u11n11
sen,s History of Ro ,ne 1 '""'as pub] ish~d j n Lo-adon in 18s8.. The
Hf rto r y as: :i w·hole ppeared in London 1862-66 (four volumes in fi vc), tr:1nsb.ted
by the Reverend William Purdie D j ckson from the third ( \ 1 olu mes I-II) ::ind f Ourth
(Vol u n1c Ill) G Ern1"1neditions, \Jd th th~ :i u thor 's. sanction and ad ditionsi; the latest
revision of this tr-ans1ation, London, 1894 ( five volumes)~ foil o,vs the final German
text of 1888-89 and has provided all quotations fro1n the Iiistory for the present
~rtide. 1t 1nay he nntc<l th::1t the History h:;i~ been repr1nted as: recently as 1957
( G lcncoe~ Ill., The Free Press) t f com the plates of this: last Dickson edition.
For the later ,vorls desjgnated as the. fourth and fifth volumes of the Rihnlsr.he
Ge s-c/)it bte see below'! p .. 1 89] and notes 4 3-44.
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ists, an1ong ,vhon1 there have ahvays been bitter critjcs of this History,
and it is at first sight unseemly that a \Vork p.reJin1inaryto this transfor111a
tion ~nd hy no 1neans con sistent Iy·re.flec tj n g the n e, v .state of thi ogs
brought about b)r the transforn1ation, should continue to speak for the
of Ilomc. But no ]atcr history· has shaken free fron1 the c1nphasrs that i\1omrnscn's History establishcd, or evaded the issues it
raised, or dispensed,vith the catcgorjesthat it imposed on the evidence.
Ilcnce the 1nore recent historie~ n1ost similar in topic and scope~ those
of Sch,vcglcr, Long, Ihne, Pais, Ferrero, 2nd Hcit]and~ arc by general
consent a\varded substantial positions of their o,vn in the ample landscape of lesser ,vork.s~ ,vhile the en1incnt position that .i\10111n1sen,s
His. tory built over so long ago is 2dn1ittcdly stiH occupied by the original
edifice43 StiII in p rogrcss, to be sure~ is De Saneris' imp artan t and
lahorious ""r;;toria
dei Ro-;naui;after half a century· still inco1nplctc and
p~rtly· out of prjnt~ 4 it is a great effort of criticisn1 [!Lldscholar~hip, but
it seems unlikely·that the con1plcted ,vork., even if ne,vly and cheaply
ava.ilab1e~,vou1d equa111omn1sen's in exposition al .skill,or surpass it in
understanding or influence~or supplant it in the fnvor of so 1nany kinds

of readers..
For lvlonunscn 's History of Ro111ehas been republished frequently,
since the 2ppearance of the original volumes in 1854-56: for one generation th~t debated it hcatedlJ t for another generation that held it in
fashion, and for a. third that emp]oys it jn scholarly bibliographies; and
it h-assufficed all these. It re1nruns to this da)T a. delightful general
narrative for an intelligent reader ,vho has read some Latin and ,vants
to p11this reading in pcrspcctiYc ,vithout studying elaborate footnotcs4
It continues to be a stirnulant to students ,vho 11111st be sent to
7

the sources, and a. restorative for then1 \vhcn dismayed by- the com ....
plexitics of ancient testimony·. It has been for many·years the last
,vork read before final cxmninations, lvhen the.re is no tin1c for footnotes, and it js still nn enlightening conspectus and u n1odel of erudite
synthesis for specialists ,vho kno\V pretty n1uch ,vhat the references
Sdnvcglcr 1 Ro111istheGes-cbicbte,3 ,,o]s. (Tiibjngent l 853~58); Gc~rge
l.ong, Tbe Decline of t/Je Roman. Republic, 5 vo]s. (Londoni i 864-74); ,,filhe1m
Ihne~ Rihnircbe GescJJicbtc, 8 vols. (Leipzig+ 1868"""90);Ettore Pais, Storia di Ro'JJ1a
(Ronle] etc.) 1898-1917); Guglielmo Ferrero~ Gra11dezrra c decadcnu di Rou111,
5 vols. (l\1ifa.n,1904--07); ,,r1niam E. Hcitlandi 1"bf: Ro'JJuni Republic, 3 vols. (Cambddgc, 1909).
"'Gaetano de S::1ncds,Storia de! Ro'JJ1ani1 \ 7o]s. I-IV~ (Turi.t1j etc., 1907-57); to
he complete jn .fivev-olu1ncs.
e Albert
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,vould be, if there ,vcrc any. In reading ancient history the illumination
of a distant panorama is ,vhat ,ve seek,. and it does not much matter
,vl1cthcr the source of the illurnination is by our side or at a. distance ..
True~ b3rthe n1ost exacting standards that this generation can f ormulatc 1
the History is incomplete, son1eti111csdc1nonstrablyn1istaken, too often
dog1natic; but it sheds a brHliant light~ So fnr as ,vrittcn histOf} serves
the purpose of a lens for vie,vip.ghuman life at a distance it cannot
be 1nadeobsolete b)r age, but only by a n1oreefficient instrnn1ent. No
better one has been supplied, and I\1omn1scn,s History of Rou1e is
still the rnost splendid history of the Republic ..
Nor is this History likel) to be superseded any· day no,v, although
pertinent ne\V infor1nation is constantlr added to our store. To say this
involvesa paradox, for historians are continually seeking those tv.ro extremities in time, th c original eye,vit ness account and th c latest scholar1y ,vord, and A1omn1scn's 1-Iistoryis neither of these. Yet an extraordinary conjunction of qualities has n1ade it more significant than
any that ,vere ,vrittcn before, or an) that have con1c after it. As a
popular ,vork, e1nphasizinginterpretation and synthesis, the 1-Jistory
has avoided the fate of any 1ncrc summary· of recent bibliography-.
1'vl6rcovcr l\1ommsen~hy taking as his subject the ,vholc S\vccp of
events in llome and the Italian pcninsuht~fron1the earliest settlements
to the third dictatorship of Julius Caesar, presents for the most part
a comparatively selective statcn1cnt of factsJ and is thus protected
from the innun1erable petty rectificatio11san~ additions that over\vhelm
n1ore detai]ed n1onographs , vith in a f e,v~years.
But ,vc have to observe ho,v the History has escaped obsolescence
less because it is invulnerable to progress than because it partakes so
n1uch of reccn t \vork by·discovery.,anticipation, and influence.. 1-Icre
i5 the first tru 1y con1prehensive survey ?f ancient evidence) displayed
,vith even judg1ncnt, arranged ,vith precocious technique. The ,vholc
\Vork is characterized by· calm ,,~illingncssto derive historical realities
fro111isolated testimon }' ( ,vhich happcncd to be reinforced aftcr\v ard)
nnd by )ronthful enthusias1n for s1ighting hoary tr:aditions and arbitrary~ if venerable,. conventions in favor of propounding th c signific3ncc of fresh clues. The History expresses and depends upon
an elaborate pattern of facts and suppositions, jntricately buttressed,
rcadil)r liable to criticisn1 and complaint, hut not easy· to ovcrthro,v
and jmpossible to ignore. Profound understanding of ancient Rome
is emblazoned on every page and guides the argument of ~very chap7

7

7
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tcr to its conclusion; 1noreover /vlomn1 sen ,vas ab le to communicate
thj s vivid appiccia tion of his ,vi th Jun1inous na rra rive slcill1 dram atic
po,ver~ and juristic 1ucccyr.
Conspicuous in lcarningt in method1 and
as Iiteratu reI passingju dg1ncnt on n1en and institutions , vith nn audacity

that, jn the vlords of an earnest critic, 'almost paralJSed criticis1n/ this
,vork told the story of Rome '-asit ,vas never told before>-andprobably
never ,vill be told again..'~ But to inyentory these qualities is not to
explain th em, or to do justice to the searching criticisn1 that has been
brought against the History. I-Icre is a ,vork at once honored and con~
7

dcmncd~ an ornan1~nt, and an ad111onition, to .its profession. Let us
cxa111in
e the crcd en tiuls of this extra or din a.ry rcpu tat ion.
It is a curious and su ggestivc fact that th c car Iy history of classical
Ror11cis better understood l.Jymodern scholars than b)T -any 11isturian

of the tirne of Caesar Augustus. Admittedly, modern scholars have
to use and depend 11ponthose jso]ated sources of information that have
sunrived the spoilage of nvo millennia; hope.full1r reconstructing fro111
their clues and puzz1es by inference and extrapolation; this, in co1npari son ,vith the. nge of Livy and "\'irgil, should be the darker age.,
y-et it is not The trn th is that the -ancicnt , vor Id ,vas d e.ficient in historians; not in 5torytellcrs, but h1 historians ,vho could describe ,vith
simple truthfu}ncss ,vhat people said and did; and the early history
of Ron1e ·is singularly bereft of their services. Do,vn to the time of
Caesar Augustus there \Vere only t\vo, Polybius and Julius Caesar,
,vhose survivjng reports entir]e the~1 to commendation, and the)y are
by·no means unimpeachable. Grate£ul as ,vc are for the partial survival
of histories by Sallust.,Dio doru s of Sicily, Dj onysius of I-Ialicarnnssust
and I~ivy', they so clearly neglect sources of information, so often
trust in fable and 1ncndaci\Yt so constantly rely upon untested tradition., and are so fundamentally indifferent to rarJonal inquiry that
every reader ,vho studies them n1ust be amazed and rnntalized. These
men and their conte1npor9rics, though· by no 111canslacking jn literary
technique, and surrounded by archives no longer in existence) never~
theless snffercd one of the , v or Id ts n1ost a cc 0111p lished ci viIiza ti ons to
delude itself i.vith vaing]orions fictionst ,vithout ever confronting _it
,vith a truthful version of its oiigins, or a penetrating account of its
early vicissitudes, or an explanation of its 1ater conflicts, or an inquiry
jnto its liability to adapt nnd to resist adaptation, or an estimate of its
constituent
!i ,,,.

peoples and influences, or a record of those constructive

'\'ard-c Fowler, Ron1an Essaysa11dlnterpretatio.,,s(Oxford~ 1920), p. 159,
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visions that had been neglected by unresponsive pre decessor.s,or j ndecd an)T signifi cant fraction of the education to ,vhich history can

aspire~
At last the opportunit)Tso long neglected disappeared forever. From
the fifth century· of our era~ those complicated processes~ of nrban
depreciation, political change.,econon1icreorganization and repopulation
th at '\Vecall the decline of Ro1ne, by dispersing the Iibr ar ics and
abandoning the archives and beginning to burn the monuments for
lime, destroyed the greater part of the 1nc1norials of classical Ron1e,
and ushered in humble and preoccupied d,veHers ,vho neither kne,v
nor cared ,vl1at -nncestral purpose had huilt the ruhbish~filled Forun1
and bridged the ciTcrcnt Tiber. Half n millcniu111,vns to pass before
schol~rs ,vould begin to seek among the ruins for ,vhat n1ight still
bc rec overe d of nncicnt civilization.
The ce1ebrated Italian Il.cnaissancc inaugnrated the modern study
of ancient Ron1c~F rorn Petrarch and Boccaccio one dates the beginning of continuous gro,vth in abundance of kno,vledge and dexterit) of
procedure; but it is only· fair to observe that the beginnings ,vere
prin1itivc and the gro,vth .so tortuous that Augustan Rornans, for all
their superficiality~remained llntit very· recent ti1nes the primary
authorities for their o,vn history. Ancient Ron1e,vas kno,vn from its
books; especially f ron1 Livy, Dion ysius, and Plutarch. Although the
7

hun1anists con11ncnccd preserving -and publishing ,vhat re111-aincd
of cJassicalliterature, and protecting ,vhnt sur,Tivcd of ancient
n1on111ncntst
their purpose in history ,vas chicfi} to promulgate, often
in defective forn1 1 such literary accounts as had sunJ"ivedfrom ancient
Italian

7

times; and in thejr reverence for these venerable ,vords they ,vere con~
tent to suppose, as even .i\1achiavelli supposed, that the most fancifuI
concci ts of cl assical historians ,vcre litcra IIy and ex plici tl y comm emorativc of real people and real cvcnts.n Indeed~ five of the six centuries
since Petrarch have been governed by the notion that to understand
ancient Rorne ,vas to read Roman literan1re and believct and so recently ~s the time of Thon1as Jefferson and ,1/illiatn Pitt any person
,vell read in the classics knc\v as 111uch of the Ro1nan Republic as
,vas Iik e1y to be knn,vn. F ron1 this thrall d01n ,ve have been liberated
by t,vo enterprises, little honored in their origins, yet recently trans1\1nchiavclli ·was troubled,. for examplet by improbabil~des in Lh.y's acconn~ of
the dictator l\{arncrcusiLut far from inferring that it tnust be ficdtiouStsupposed that
the. 1n~nuscripts ·werr! at fault (Discorsi soprJ la prhua df?ca di Tito Liviai lxlix.1 )~
a
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formed into the fundrnnenta.l disciplines of historical inquiry for the
ancient ,vorld: these are Jiterary·criticisrn and systctnacic archaeology.
Criticisn1 began in the Ren-a.issan
ce vith the attcm pt to syn th c.sizc
a continuous narrative fron1 physic~lly defective and incomp1etcancient
J ,

histories. It ,vas soon observed that the different authors disagreed on
n1attcrs of cardinal in1portance) and there gre,v up a pernicious tendency to force the accounts into literal agreen1entby alteration of the
texts~ a tendency not altogether abandoned. Thus Carlo Sigonio 1 during the sixteenth century, changed names in Liivy's history to agree
,vith the runnes on the ·ancient consul8.r lists, bhuuing careless copyists
for the difference; and R~ S. Con,vay> in the nventicth, changed others
to conform to editorial conventions.· But these illogical practices

evaded a major jssue that, ,vhen reso1ved,proved enorn1ously·fruitfuL
It is on1)Ta step frorn noticing that the ~ccounts do not agree to realizing th nt one accu ra tc accot1nt is , vorth more than any n un1her of in accurate ones .. \\'e do not in fact gain anything from follov.-ingan in-accurate account 1 ho,vever defective the better one may· ~c; \Ve only·
confuse \vhat little of the truth ,vc have~ Furthermore. since most of
our conflicting accounts must be 1nistaken, it is just possible that for
son1eeven rs a11of the surviving accounts ,v ill be n1istaken; and , vhen
the authorities -areas unscientific and 11.s
ren1otc from their topic a.sLivy
and Dionysius ,vcrct this possibilitybecon1csa proba.bjJity·.
The inevitabletheOf)T ,vas quickly submitted to hunu1nistst ,vho ,vere
unfortunately· little in1pressed by it. Y ct -a]n1ostas Sigonio ,v~s cmcnd.ing Livy's text for thcmt Phjl~pp Cliiver ,vas declaring that the historicity· of the first ten books ,vas altogether uncertain ..8 I-Iis opinion,
repeated by the Dutch .schoJarJakob oorbro~k (or Perizunius) in his
Anin1adversio11esbittoricae ( J 685), and by Louis de Beaufort in his.
Dissertntian sur fincertitude des ciuq pre111ierssiecles de I' histoire
rouiaine(1738), ,vhere skcpticis1n ,vas extended to include Dion3Tsii1s
of HalicarnassusJ ,vas frequently controverted \Vith much heat and
exacerbatioQ, and neglected by ,vritcrs of -authoritative histories;

,r

,r

Sigonids ~dition of Lh1'" ,vas published ~t
en ice in 15ss; hjs edition of the
Fas-tiConmJares had first -appe~n:d £,Tey.c.ars c::irliera In the latest critical edition
of Li,Ty, by R. S. Conn'":ly and C. F. ,:\.,.~ltcrs ( Oxford! 1914- )i such em~ndations
of his as 'Po SU.HJUltH' for 'Post u mium/ at 11.xviH.1, -areretai nc d,
in5t the unlniruo u::;
testimony of the n1anuscripts. Con\\'ay :.:i.nd
vVa.kcrsrctain1 1norcovcr,. such convcn1.vii. I l 1 although the man used pt
tinns as 1T. 0 tel ciliu sl at xxn. );Ji,: ;,.::vii.
I 3 nd
Opt~dlh:isi in the former pass::igeand for ..:T.Adiius' in the latter.
c,Tidcnce js for ~1\-'I.
'ltalia antiqua (Leiden, 1624), es:pecia.Uy 85'5'.
7

xx1,
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but eventually it ,vas to prove germinal. In 1795 Friedrich August
\Vol£ produced a prolegomena to I-Iomer that freed critical technique
from the confines of scholastic tradition and subjective preferences.,
a.nd established criticism as an approved method of inquiry. Protect cd
history
by this prcccrl ent) the first syste1n atic expo siti on of Rom
before Augusrus ,vas published in 18 r 1-r 2 by Barthold Nicbuhr, 0 and
a brief but brilliant era ,vas founded.
Acting upon the suggestion put for,vard by Cliiver., Niehuhr thoroughly searched the historians of Rome~ compared them ruth1essly.,
cri ticizcd th ern ,vi th an apt u nd ers tan ding of the necessary er cdcnti uls
of history; sifted their declarations ,vith a skeptical eye, and constrn cted a synthesis th at , vas ]earned, perceptive, and per.suasi ve~ The
right of tl1is,vork to be called epochal rests on the fact that it ,vas the
first to be more than a synopsis of avai lab 1c au th orities; the first to
deduce important statements of fact that the ancient authorities no,vhere exp]icitfy-declare; the first to surpassthem in under.standing of
their o,vn culture.
Niebuhr"s extensive revisions of the early volumes, carried out bet,vecn 1826 and 183ot elaborated the vie\vs that had in-a.dehis history·
the superior of all others, but his death at the relatively early age of
fifty-four left untravcrsed the major portion of his subject. Yet his
o,vn gcnerati_on did not need a completed ,vork to appreciate an enterprise heralding the conviction thnt mcth.ods can be developed to
pen etra.te the obscu riry of ancicn t, careIess, and mendacious ,vitnesses.,
in order to realize a 1norc profound understanding of events. Niebuhr
,vas hailed, his history do1n1nated jts rivals ~sit did its sourccst nnd the

an

Barthold Georg Niebuhr, Roniiscbe Gf:schjcbte, 2 vols., Berljn. Nicb\.1hr i$sucd
revised edition~ of 'VoL I in I 82 7 and 1818, of \r ol. 11 in 1830, and had l-argcly
comJ)lctcd a tl 1ird vol un1c, h ringing th c. history d O\vn to the .first Punic \Var, hy
his death in 1831; this third r{olume edited by Juhanncs Classcn1 ,vas pnb)ishcd ju
1S32~ A uansl~tion of the first German edition of v·ols. I-11 by F. A. \Valter, Lon~
don,, 18:27, ,vas immed b te1y s upers-edc<l by a t ran slatio n f ro1n the second Ger man
· edition by Julius C. Hare and Connop 1'hirhv:all, Carnbddge, 1818~31, ,vith a transfation of the third volume1 by s;r \Villian1 Smith and Leonhard Schmitz. added s~ver;1l
years later (London, 184 i ) • Tl \C b test re·vjsed c dition of the th tee-vo1urne translation
appeared in London, 1847-5 J In the me:.1n timct Schn 1itz. lrnd cuitc d and translated
lcctur-esof Nicbuhr ..s that were published as the fourth ~nd fifth volumes of the hist-ory·.,London 1844 w·ith the title T/Je History of RonJe fT(ntl t1JeFfrst I'unic TVar to
tl.>eDe«t}; of Con stm-1tine; a German edition of these vol urnest retranslated f ron:i.the
English by Gustav Zeiss, appeared at Jena-. l 844-45,
ii

1

1
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author~s disciples 1nade effective ans\vers to all criticism..10 Throughout
Europe Niebuhr's history· \vas the broadest and 111ost tra veJed avenue to
the events of early Ro1nc until 1854, ,, ..hen the first of Theodor i\1omnlscn'.s three volumes appeared. '''ithin three years they",vcre to have
altered everything, but no one ·could have predicted that.
True., by n1i<l-century~Nicbuhr1s \York had been found ,vanting
in so1ne res pee ts. 0 n c reg rette d that it ,vas in cornplete: Niebuhr had
spent n1ost of his energy on the earliest years of Ron1c, criticizing and
retclli ng th osc legends of its most ancient daJ7 S that , ve read in LiVJ"
:ind Dionysius. He had not lived to \yrite about Hannibal and Caesart
or to torn his full attention to the eventful decline of tl1e Republic.
lVloreovcr, in denying the literal crcdibi]ity of the classical authoritjes
he had created a void that he proceeded to fill by upholding their role
as scriptors of an ancient oral tradition, the true meaning of ,vhich he,
not th cy.,,vas ab le to enunciate. Critics ,;vho protes red th c 1ncth o d
clain1cd that he substituted modern myths for ancient ones; others
11surp cd th c method th cni scIvcs1 but pro n1ulgated different .findings.11
Fin ally, his , vork ,vas excursive and i111personal; it n1ovcd slo \,,.1y and

Ia.horio11sly over the h 1story of j nstitu tion s and socic tics~ti nd ,vas seriousl y ,vanting in understanding of the individuals ,vho cunlpr~sedthcn1.
Thus Niebuhrts history left vital deficiencies to be supplied., and these
ma) 7 have troubled y 011ngTheodor l\101nmscn ,vhcn, as a schoolboy in
Schlcs"vig,he perused the authoritativc version of early llon1an history·. But the progress of his education and early· career 1vasto carry
hin1 far from these deficiencies before he returned to abolish then1
in a tota 11J un expected 1nann er .12
7

~l],Thcshort .study of l\~jcbuhr in G+ P. Gooch, Hfrtory nnd Hirtorimis in tbe
1'nueteentb Centur:r\ 2nd ed. (London, 1913 ), gi\Tes at p. 14 a useful list of other
~ccounts.

.

Chief ~nnong the critics ,vas Sir George Corne,'-T3ll Le,vjs, ,vhose n,To-vo]ume
,vorl{, An Inquiry into the Cr.edibility of tbe Early Rouu1n I-Iistory (Lo~don I 85:5'),
still merits perusal Thomas .Arnold ~so bcdien t 'fIi story of Ro1net 3 yo] S+ (London,
18l8-43) w·as folltn.\Tccl
by the more origio.11histnries of Sch,\·egler and lhne (see
i1,

1

1

note J abo,Te).

iVIonnnscn,vas born ~t Garding, Schle.s\vig, 3o Novcrnhc.r 18 i 7. Th~ best provisional biography has been Ludo Moritz Ha.rtn1annts Theodor A1onnnsen. Eine
biogrnpbis cbe S kirzze (Goth a, 1 908). Recent competent studies, issued for the centenn ia:l of the 11istory, re AU red I-Ie uss, Tbeod or Ai outmsen un d d.as 19. ] a hth und ert (Vero.ff o11
t}jchungc n der S d 11c~v.iig-I·Iolstcini~ci 1cn Uni l-'Crsita tsgese1lsch~fr.,
N. F .., l\1r.- i.9; f{jd1-J 956)t and A1bert \\'ucbcr 1 1~/JeQdor.Afounnse11: Gesc!Jlchtxch rei bung und Fol itik ( Gotd nger Ba u:5t-einc zu r G esc hich ts\vissenschaf t, Bd. i 6;
Gottingcnt 1956). There are several :score short -appreciations prinrnri]y in Gcrin-an1u
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Tbeod or Ai om111
sen's Hjsrory of Ron1e
1\1on1mscn,sformal education began at the University of !Ciel,,vhcrc
he pursued a course in Rornan 1a\vand antiquities; sub111itting
a brilliant
disscrtati on, he received jn 184 3 a grant f ron1 the Danish govcr111ncnt
1naking it possibJc for hjm to travel to Italy. There he n1et and studied
,vith men nc\vly fn111ousor soon to be famous, among the1n Bartolo1n~
1neoBorghcsi, then the 1nost distinguished archaeo1ogjstin Italy.,and
his pupil ,, 7ilhehn 1-Icnzen~ ,vith ,vhom l\1ommsen ,vas to ,vork for
many years. lie joined thcrn at the PreussischeArchaologische Instirut;
,vhere they ,vcre engaged in the study· of material remains in general
a~d of 1.../arininscriptions in particular, and also in the pursuit of the
infant science of Jinguisties.
1t is itnportant to observe that archaeolog) ,vas a novel field of
.scholarshipat that tin1e, proceeding on principles not entirely· con7

sistent \vith the notion of one act of creation, and scarce]y·more acceptable in popular esteem than had been the activities of humanist
collectors nnd eighteenth-century antiquarians, part scholar, part thief,
nnd part liar, ,vho had thitherto been n1ost enterprising in the plunder
of c 1assical remains. The first criti c2 l trc atn1cnt of inscripti01;1sJ by
Gaetano l\1arini in his Atti dei fratelli arvalt~ dated only· from 1795.,
\vhilc Johann ,,.,inckeln1ann had first reported the treasures of Pompeii and Herculaneum but thirt}r years carlier4H.But in x817 A11gust
Bockh_issued a ,vork on the public economy of the Athenians that
shoYvcdhov1.ra.rchaeo]ogy could be used to illuminate, and corrcctt
ancient authorities; and had thereby established its adaptability· as an
independent and authoritative source of information. 14 - For the last
ccnrnry this discipline has helped to free histori2ns fron1 captivity by
the literary· SOl~rces,resting~ qualifyin g, amplif yin g th cir stories in a
n1ost ,velcome manner.
It i.vasby the activities of such men during these } Cars that the study
of ancient civilizations ,vas being taken out of the hands of literati and
7

,,r.

Italian, -and English; of tl,os~ it1 English~ the lecture '1'hcodor i\1omn1scn: His Life
and \Vork/ by
,,rarde Fo,vler, delh•ered in Octohcr 1909 anu published in
Ro1nan E.rsnys and In terp retntion 1 (cited above, note 5), is to be re-commended.
J.:i Sped ftcall y j n his Seudre hreihen vo 1i den her cuI anisc1J
e-nEntd eekun gen ( D rcsden, 1 76i} and N acb i·icbt en vo n den n euesten be r cul ani re be11 Entd er.kung~n (Dresden 1
1764); in the latter rear his great intcrprctati:ve ,vork, Geschic/Jte der Ktaut des
Altcrtbuu1s-, ,Yas a]so published.
' 4 In the third
edition Ly 1\1axF.riinkel, 2. vols. (Berlin, 18R6)j Bockhts Staatsbausbtli tung der At/Jener con tin u cs to be standard "'or k. The English translation Ly Sir
George Co:rne,vaHLc,vjs (London~ 18:18) is:from the .first Gcrm~n -edition of 1817,
that by Anthony Lamb {London, 1857) fronl the scco ad G crman cd ition of 1851.
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released fro1n the bondage of uncritical dependenCJ• upon · classical
authors, and~110,vhere n1orcthan in this Gcr1nan Institute, professional
specialists ,verc establishing systematic und 1nultiform processes for
gaining and using evidence of ant il1u1ty..~To longer mercl y Latinists or
even histo r j ans, the} prof cssed the comprehcn sivc and £crtilc di~cip line
of Altertu111swissenschaft.Monunsen ,vas thus acquainted, at an early
pcrio"djn his career, ,virh an extrcn1ely significant trend of studies, and
indeed contributed to it in his first itnporrant ,vritings. "\\'hen ,vorking ,vith these Y'OungschoJars he began to see the need for a ne\v history that ,vou}d give proper expression to their findings. But he gave
no thought to ,vriting it hin1se]f.. Passinghis tin1c in stud)r and trave~
he contiihutcd so1ne exce11entstudies in inscriptions and Italic dialects,
and in r 847 rcn1rned to Denmark. 1 ~
Not\ vithstandin g this recent connection ,vi th a 111ostrcn1ar kab le
group of classical scholars, 1\1on1msendevoted his energies to contemporary a.ffairs ,vhcn he returned home, ,vhere the Schles,vig-Holstei n question ,vas stirring violent controversy. Choosing, though a
Dane., to support the union of Schlcs,vigand I-Iolstcjn ,vith the Ger~
n1an Confederation, A,1ommsentook part in the Han1burg street riots
of 1848, and, after receiving an injury·,.edited the Schleswig-Holstein
Z eitun g on behalf of the provisional government at Kiel, ,vhilc his
brothers volunteered to sen,.e ,vjth the cooperating Prussian army. 16
7

But by the surnnter of r 849 European pressur-es against the partition of
Dcnn1ark caused Prussia to ,vithdra\v and the provisional government

to fall, \\YhereuponJ\1ommsen ,vas extremely fortunate to receive a
call~ through his friend Otto Jahnt to a professorship of civil Ia,v at
Lcipz.ig in the hospitable kingdom of Saxony.
''-Thjle at Leipzig A1on1n1
sen p11
b lishcd t \ vo trc arises of grca t i1npor tancc to Roman studies~ one ~n the dialects of Italy; and the other
on lton1an coit1agc. But the domestic politics of Saxony ,vcrc scareely
more tran qoil than those at h01nchad been~ Jn 1\1ay·of 1 849 the Libera ls h~d rioted jn Dresden and established a provisional anti-n1onarchic
government; they· ,vere quick])Toverthro\vn by the king ,vith the aid
.

.

]-~The standard biLliographr of 1\1omrn.i;cnis hy K:u-1Zs.ngc1neilitert Theodor
ft! onnnsen als S chrif tste Iler: Ein V erzei cL""n
is :reJ11er Sc brif te 11t edired and continued
hy Err1i1Jacobs ( Ber1in, l 905 ) , ,s;.1hcrc
th c pu hli cations arc arranged by year of issue~
They are :rs1 3 in nu1nher~
16 J\-1
ommscn '-'s journalistic activities at this time ha.ve been surveyed hr Ca r1
Gchrckc Tbeodor A1ounnscn als Schlc~wig-Holsieiner I'ublizfrt (Schriften der
B:;tlti.schen Ko n1mission
Kie1, Il d. V1 II; Ilre~] au, 1927) .
1
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of Prussian tro~ps and a reactionary mjnister, Friedrich von Beust, ,vho
undertook a counter-revolutionary· program of repression and punishn1ent. !v1omn1sen,,vho had opposed the Libera] s~ no\v joined \Vith
Jahn and lv[oritz Haupr, a prof cssionnl expert in textual cri ricistn, in
remonstrance at Beust"s highhanded reaction. The distinction of his
contributions to learning, ,vhich protected 1\-1on1msenin later years
,vhen he took issue ,vitl1 Bis1narck, v.rcre not at this time proof against
Beust s retribution. Beust tolcrnted no er iticisn1; he , vas morcover a
tenacious cnem)Tto supporters of Schles,vig-IIolstein; nnd he ,vielded
full authorit} in Saxony·. In 1851 j\1on1msen, Jahn, and 1-Iaupt ,vere
charged before a triounal \\ ith seditious utterances, dismissed fron1 the
university, and advised to depart from the kingdon1. Thus exiled a
second tin1e,l'vlommsensought refuge in S\vitzerland. I-le ,vas thirt}
thrcc }'Cars oId.
In the S\viss Republic 1\1.ommsen plunged into ,vor k on th c nc,v
evidence for Roman history that ,vas ilo,ving fron1 Italy. Before the
Car ,vas out he had been appointcd to -aprof cssorship at Zurich, and
in 1852 he published an extremely significant ,vork on the inscriptions of southcrn Italy·..Ilu t these acco1npIishn1c n ts , -vere ovcrshado, vc d
by -ane,v enterprise that he no,v began: the ,vriting of a history of
Rome. Y cars 1atcr he explained to a friend ho,v this had con1c about:
7

1

7-

) 7

Do you kno,v ho,v I can1e to ,vritc the 1-Iistory of Rome? I had thoughtt
jn my youth! of all sorts of other things, a ,vork on Roman cdm1nal
la,v, an edition of Ron1an legal documentst perhaps an abridgrnent of the
Pnndects, but nothing ,vas further from rny rnind than a hjstorical ,vork~
Th en I \Vas b csct , vith the notorious afllic tion of young prof cssors.,that of
giving n reciprocally burdensome lecture on son1cthing-or-othcr to the
intelligentsia of Leipzig~and since I ,vas then ,vorking on the dull agrarian
la,v and ,vould have introduced 111ysclfto my prospective ,vife all too
badly ,vith that~ I gave a politjcal discourse on the Gracchi. The public
put up \Vith it, as it does ,vjth such things, ~nd submitted itself ,vith the
more co1nposure in that it had only a vague kno\vedge of the t\vo brothers~
But an1ong the audicncc lVcrc I{. Rein1er and I-Iirzelt and t,vo days later
they came to n1e and asked ,vhether I ,vould be ,villing to ,vrite a history
of Rome for their series.. I ,va s truly ta kc n very much una \varcs'.Ifor the

possibility of such a thing had never entered n1y-head .. ~17
Jn letter to Gustav Freytag~pu hlishe d in the Na tiounl-Zeitung (Iler Hn) for
1j November 1903, and quoted by Hartmann, Afv1Jnnsen.pp. 58-59; my transhdon.
Reimer s.nd Hirzel ·were then the proprietors of the. ,:~leidnl-annscheRuchhandJungl
,,·hich published ail editions of the Hirtory issued during n!o1nn1scn}s1ifctirne1 as
\\'ell as Y8 rious other WO I ks by hi111,
.
jT
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Persuasion by family and friends proved decisive~ and in October
of 1849 he \"Vroteto his friend I-1cnzen that 'I have more or less under~
taken to ,vrite a readable, unan not9.ted Ro man hjstor3r, and have provisionall)Tplunged myself into n study· of the Empire.~18 By June of
1850 he had bcco1ne enthusiastic at the prospects that ,vere opened to
hin1 by this obligation, ,vriting again to Henzcn that 'it js trul)T high
time for such a ,vork; it is n1ore than ever necessary to present the
results of our re.searches-to a ,vider audience1 if ,ve a.re not to be ,vholly
pushed asider' 19 1 ..hc e1nba~r:a.ssn1enof
t l\101nn1sen;s departure fron1
J .,eipzigin 185I merely dc]ayed the ,vork; negotiations ,vith the publishers continued, and in 1852 i~ ,vas-settled that he should produce a
history in three volun1csfor inirjal publication in nvo thousand copies.
The modest printing is a present re1ninder of ho,v thoroughly Niebuhr
,vas accepted in I 852 as the n1ost able, and thus the preferred, interpreter of ancient Rome. But there are many modern students of Roman
history ,vho never have read 1nuchof Niebuhr 1 and never ,vill.. For the
History of Ro1ne that ,vas taking shape under lviomrnsen's hand at
Zurich in 1853~54 ,vas a ne\v departure that presently superseded all
previous ,vork. '''hen the first vo]un1eappeared in 1854 it ,vas an expositional history more penetrating than any that had ever been ,vritten.
In his nrst voh1mc ?vlom1nsen absorbed and transfor1ncd Niebuhr,s
contributions to histor}r and historical method. The techniques of
criticism and analy·sis,vere brought again to bear on the ancient au....
thoritics, and employed ,vith a skill no less expert than Niebuhr's.
A1onunsen did not adopt his prcdecessor,s findings in derail, ho,vever; ,
admitting some, questioning others, he preferred to pass over the rest
,vithout further mention. Njebuhr had sho,vn that Livy's antiquities
,,,ere fables; no need then to prove it again, or to argue the ,vearisomc
Pelasgian question, or to dissect at length the -;ipocryphallives of Romulus and Remus .. Critics, particularly those ,vho hoped to see Niebuhr
refuted by some advocate of the hun1anis~schoo]t no,v turned their
fire on !\1ornmsen; the Edinburgh Review complained, 'Ro1nulus,
N umai the Horatii and Curiatii Tarq uin,.J~ucretia, Porsena, Hora ti us
Cocles, are narnes that have sunk so deeply into the imagination of 1nankind~ that it is a bold thing to ask us to accept a history of Rome in
1

a Otto

Hirschfeld, G ed ricbtnirred e ttll{ T beod or i\ I 01iUJJS en ( Ber Jin, 1904; rcprin ted I rom A b1:Ja11d
I ungen der I{onigl ich Preus.sisc
ben A kade1nie d er iViHenscbaften aut d enz Jahre 1904), pp. 1 7- I 8; n1y translation.
.u H irschf el d G ed iicf)t11i tre?de i p. 18; n1y translation.
1

I
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,vhich the stories 2ttached to these n~nnes no\vhere distinctly appear.'20
But it ,vas not to J\10111msen'B
purpose to recount the folklore of :antiquity and debate ,vhat evidence it n1ight, and 1night not, offer4 In

place of legends he brought for,vard the results of studies he had joined
,vhilc in Italy. For the first time the ancient Italian peninsula ,vas illuminated by tl1e contributions of systen1aticgeography, archaeo]ogy,
ethnology, and linguistics., so that the early cultures of the Etruscans,
the Un1brians, the SabcHianst and the Iicllcncs ,vcrc distinguished and
describedt and the evidence for thejr con11ncrcial and religious institutions appra1sedand jure~preted. Of the first ten chapte.rs no less than
five are devoted to depicting a variegated background fron1 ,vhich tlle
prehistoric Ron1ans are gradua Uy brought f or\vard and appropri ate1)r
introduced. The redoubtable English hi storinn Ed ,vnrd A. F rceman

pro c]:iin1cd
These chapters for1u one of the very best applicatio1is that ,ve have ever
seen of the gro\ving science of co1nparativc philology. They sho"T ho,v
much ,ve may learn~ from evidence ,vhich cannot deceive, of the histor~r of
nations for ages before a single cvcn t \Vas conu11ittc d to ,vri ting
e are
4

"''

thus enabled to go hack to days earlier even than those ,vhich arc, in a

mnnnert chronicled by poetry and tradition.~•

Iv.lo
m1nsenth us successfu11y brought his resu Its,"and by·irnplication his
methodst before an audience that still thought in tern1s of one ~ct of
creation., and ,vas q u estio nin g ,v he th er str3 ta and Iingn istic diff crcnccs
ought to be investigatcd/ 2
·
The tenor of his conclusions did not honor that debate even so far
as to 1ncncion it, and these pages of his have been antiquated not so
much by participation in an evanescing controvcrsy- as by 111orcrecent
Edinburgh" Re-view,.cx,r (April 186i )~ 444i in a long rc\'k\v article {pp. 4404 7 i) of the second edi don of the German orig ju~l :l nd the first two volu n1E:sof the
D ic:kson translation~ The artid e begiEls1 'Th; s j s the bcn history of the Rom~n
Republic!' but n1kes issue ·withthe author at ev-cryturn+
:::i In :i revie\V of the first editi9n of the Ron1iu;he GeicbiclJte
( c1ndof Robertsonls
translation of parts of \T oh1me I). Nntion.11J?eview,\ 7III (April l 859), p. 321. Free~
m:ai1 reprjnted this re"lTielv,.
extensive]y revised, in his Hfrtorfral Errn.ys: Second Series
(London, I 8j3 ), pp. 134-270 (further revised in second edition, 1880).
= One might rec a.1l the ske.pticis1nof Ch:l r 1es 1{ cn<lall A d:lms, wTho"\.V
hen president
of CorneH ,vrote in the third cdltion of his A1anual of Historicrrl Liuratutc (New·
York, 1889), p. 129; 'But this history, ·with all its. briHiant qualities, rests on two f oundation:si neither of ·which ought to be reg~rded as perfectly :secure. It rdic..~ifirst, on
the results of philological .research 1 andt secondly, on monutncntaJ inscriptions. The
conseq uenc:eis that the final conclusion.,;;,re ~t best onl cnn j ccrural -and pro hable.'
:Ml

r
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progress along the f ron tier th at he thrc,v open ,vi th .such vivid effect.
In the characterization of prehistoric ltal)r l\1on1n1sen,sHirtory is indeed obsolete; but if his sumn1aryof the evidence is no longer a trust1
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,vorthy guide, the emphasis that he established has had an abiding influcnce. No historian of Ron1c
since f ollo\ved Niebuhr in devoting his first book to proving that the traditional story of the kings ,vas
,vithout foundation~ or in beginning his ,\,.ork ,vith such a statement 2s
~TheRornans a.renot accounted to belong to any· of the Italian natjons.'
l\ilomn1sen did not restrict the use of ne,v -evidence to the ear]iest
period. To the very end of his history of the Republic, he used the
tcstin1 on y· of j nscrip tions, coins, and ar tif acts , vith fa mi1iarity and eff cctive precision. The Ficoroni Cista, subject of a study by Otto
Jahn to ,vhich i\101111nscn
had contributed ren1arks concerning the
fan1ous inscription~ ,vas c1nploycdin four different ,vays: to supply·
2n orthographical note, to sho,v the gro,vth of 111anufacture at Rorne)
to iilnstrate the vitalit).,.of early Rornan arr,. and to contrast favorabJ)T
the bronze ,vork of Latiutn ,virh that of Etrurja. 23 He exploited ,vith
si1nilar thorougl1ness those minor authorities neglected by the hun1anist~ hecau~e of their utter \Vant of 1itcrary merit: the scholiastst
grrunmar ians, -Jnd post -classir-aI co n1pilers t fro n1 , vhose pages a mass
of evidence can be -adduced once their relation to earlier ,vritcrs has
been ,vorked out. These sources had been treacherous ground, but
after 1\1om n1sen's judjc i011sen1ploy1ncnt of th cn1~ \Vhieh he carried
far beyond the efforts of his con tc111
porari es, th cy , vere establishcd
as inforn1ativc and reliable ,vitncsscs.
Incorporation of tht latest .findingsjs- no s111g1l advantage for a ,vork
to possess; and l\ilonunsen's Hirtory of Ro111eimmediately acquired
recognition as the last ,vord in its field. A simple explanation is thus
at hand for the early reputation of the lfistory·, but it is not the ,vho]e
explanation) and it does not explain the formidable position that the
History ,v:;1saftcrrvard to occupy .. Novelty is a n1uch less persistent
property than influence, and l\1ommsen)s,vork has been influential,
first in stressing the i1nponance of nc,v disciplincs1 sec.:ondjn establishing 8 lasting cn1phasis on the later centuries of the · Ron1a1iRep-,.1b]icas
best· kno,vn, most fascinating,· and 1110s t rncaningf u].
~Jahn\ Vie ficoronische Cirur ·was publishrd in Lcipzjg in r852; the inscrjption
is C. l. L. F :2.561. For j\ifonunsen?s references see History~ I, :279,note 2, II, Sz.!·92i
r14 arul note. T110 first r-C!fcrcncc dof:s not appear in the German r.ext until tlie
.':ieventhcilitiou, 1881; the other three references date from the scco"ti.dedition., 1856+
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1t happens that the surviving portions of our most voluminous ancient
authorities, Diodor us., Livy·, and Dionysius are concentrated on the
earlier part of Republic an history.. There is to be sure the excellent
,vork of Polybius.,de.voted to the middle period, but of this no n1orc
than a sizable fraction survives. For the later period ,ve have to cn1ploy authorities of limited 1ncrit, such as Appian and Plutarch, or in a
very fragmentary condition, such as Cassius Djo; and finally 1nono ..
graphs and incidental ,vritings not professedly historical~ fro1n ,vhich
a general historical n arra ti ve is only , vith difficuIty obtained. Therefore the car Ii cst n1odern historians re.flcc tc d th cir dependen cy on ,vr it~
ten narratives by concentrating on the IGngdom and early Republic,
to the neglect, if not the exclusion) of the later period. Niebuhr cut the
ground fron1 11nderthen1, and had he Jived, might have a.ltercd the
en1phasjs to no sn1alldegree. But his preoccupation ,\rith restoring to
the most :Jncicnt period a degree of historicity equal to ,vhat he had
taken fro1n it retarded his efforts, and in the end betra}7 ed them.

It ,vas plain to l\1ommsen,as it is no,v to everyone else, thnt vcr)
little is to he kno,vn about the most ancient period. Ho,vever instructive it 1night be to follo,v the earliest vicissitudes of the little to\Yll
on the Tiber, they· are aln1ost entirely obscured by the fictitious tendency of their chroniclcrst and for various Tcasons inaccessibleto the
enterprise of a~cha.cologists. l\1ommsen s~nv,as everyone no,v sccst
that the bu]k of authentic source material pertains, not to the beginning
of the Republic, hut to its end. Niebuhr had thought it more desirable,
despite this al1ocation, discuss the inspiring development of the Itoman
common\vealth than to d,vell on its 1nclanchol) termination .. l\1on1m~
sen thought not so. The rise of the Ron1nn llepub]ic must have been
2n in1pressive event, he admitted, but it had alread) rjsen and ,vas approaching maturity ,vhen the earliest historians began to ,vrite of it. In
,vas ,villing to suppress the preceding
the interest of history, !-..1on1msen
age of fable.
Therefore J\-1~mn1senpassed over the primitive history s,viftly and
pressed on to,vard the last t\VO ce.nturicst a,vay fro1n the struggling
scttl ement of shepherds to,vard the great capita.Iof ctn pire, a\Vay·from
the dim reininisccnces of ear1y ti 111cs to the bri llian tl} iUnmin ate d
pages of the later Republic. I-le opened the historical period at the ,var
,vith Pyrrhus, and treated the subjectjon of Itn1) t the Punic ,vars and
the estahlisluncnt of en1pirc do,vn to the battle of Pydn-a in his first
volume. At that point, ,vith nearly the .first six centuries of official
7

to

7

7

7

7

1
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Ilon1an history behind hin1~he ,vas free to devote t,Yo voh1n1csto the
potent events of the final century and a haJf. In the second volu_me
he recoun tcd the tribulations of Republican go1/crnn1cnt do,vn to the
time of Sulla1 2 space of about eighty·)"Cars in. ,vhich the crisis of the
Ro1nan govcrnn1cnt \Vasdeveloped. In the final volume, given over to
the events of fcv.rer than fifty years 1 he det~ilcd the clin1ucticconflicts
of the Republic, and their expiation in civil ,var bet\veen Porn pey -and
C-a.esa
r. Here fvion11nscnconcluded the hist(!ry of Re pub Iican Rome
\ vith an eloquen t apprc ciation of Caesar is i1n p cri a1 csta blis h01 en t) and
suspcn dcd his O\ vn project.

This shift of focus \Vasone of the salient f eaturcs of the 1-Iistoryof
l?..01nt
controversy upon its author.
1 und called do,vn a considerable
For he employed the di111ensionsof this ne,v en1phasisto bring for,vard
ne,v interpretations of prominent figures~ depicted for the .first time
vigorous1y and claboratcl)r - j ntcrpretations b8scd up on his search~
in g re-exa111
ination of ti1e cvid en ce, but ncverth eless n ovcl und startling
contrasts to the conventional vic,vs of the day. And he drc\v fro111the
trou b Ies of the Ilepub lie an un pre tcntious doctrine that docs not at
first seem rcma rkablc at all, and one that has been persistently misread
by son1e critics to their Iosst a do ctrj ne sumn1arizing the even ts that he
,vas bringing into ne\V promine nee •
.1\1ommscn's notion ,\ras that the permanent governing agency of the
Republic, that is, the senate,. ,vas constitutionally unable to govern
an cm pire. Contrasting ,vi th its suitability for enduring the per i1s of
a beleaguered cit) -statc and-generating an imperial fervor ,vcre intrinsic
clcf ects that disqu alifi.edth c aristoeratic corporation f ro1n dircctin g
an imperial government. In the beginning of his second volume, ,vhen
the supremacy·of Romanarn1s in the 1\1editcrra.ncancountries had been
secured by the battle of Py·dna.,1\1om1nscnintroduced his doct~ ine in
these ,vords:
7

generation after the battle of Pydna the Ro1nan state enjoyed a profound ca1n1.,scarcely varied by a ripple here and there on the
surf acc.. I cs dominion extended o,rer the th rec continents; the Iu stre of
the Ron1an po,ver and the glory of th c R 01nan nan1e ,vere constantly on
the increase; all eyes rested on Italyi all tn]ents and aU riches flo,ved thither;
it seemed as if a golden age of peaceful prosperity and intellectual enjoyment of life could not but there begin. The Orientals of this period told
each other \Vith astonishment of the mighty republic of the ,vest, ~'\vhich
subdued kingdon1s fnr ~nd ncar 1 · and ,vhoever 1leard its na111e tren1bled;
bu c it kc pt good faith "\vith its friends and clicnts. Such \Vas the glory of
For

::i. ,vhole
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the Romans and yet no one usurped the cro,vn and no one paraded i1
purple dress; but they obeyed ,vhomsoever from year to yenr they made
their master~and th ere ,l..-aS
among th em ncit her envy nor disco rd. u
So it seerr1edat a distance; n1atters ,vorc a different aspect on a closer
vic,v4 1'"hc govcrnn1cnt of the ~ristocracy ,vas in full train to destroy its
o,vn ,vork .. Not that the sons and grnndsons of the vnnquished at Canna.e
and of the victors at Zama had so utterlj, degenerated fro1n t11eirfathers
nnd gr~ndf2thcrs; the difference 1.vasnot so much in th~ men ,vho no,v sat
in the ~enatc, as in the tin1cs. ,~ 1herc a Emitcd nnmber of old families of
estahlished "\Vealth and heredttary polirica.1in1portance conducts the government it ,:~:
ill d isp1ay in seasons of dnnger an j ncon1parablctenncity of
purpose and po, ver of heroic self-sacrifice. ju st as·in scasons of tranquillity
it ,vill be short-sighted, selfish, and negligent - the germs of both results
nre essentiallyinvolved in its hereditary and collegiate chnracter. The morbid rnnttcr had been loi:-.gin existence, but it needed the sun of prosperity
to develop it. There ,vas a profound meaning in the question of Cnto,
ff\\That ,vas to become 9f Rome, ,vhen she should no longer have any
state to fear?J,. That point had no,v been reached. 24
1

1

I

Then l\1onunsen brings for\vard) ,vith vivacity and splendor, five successive generations of Ron1ans and subject peoples, ,vho ,veave the
tragic fabric of Republican dc·struction ,vith their Hves. Through his
pages ,ve travel in the provinces, 1nisgoverncd by a city-state; ,ve abide
in tor bu lc1Jt ll on1e, n1isgovern ed by its a ri sto c racy; , v e visit hnsincss

me~tings of the senate, \vhcre aristocrats pu rsne the adv2nccn1cnt of.
their .careers and the preservation of their class to the neglect of fundamen tal q u cstion s of sta.te. The aristocrats are exposcd ,v hile transforming theniselves into a rjgjd and exclusive oligarchy through the
reciprocal jnflucnccs of ,vealth and greed. Citizens and subjects are
rcmcn1beredin thejr protests and their abortive revolutions, 8S ,vcll as
in the interludes of their civil and intellectual ~ntcrprjscs. And in these
ample pages there is time to survey the parti-colorcd civilization,then
for the first tirne significantJ th~t sprang fro1n ltome and her dependen~
cics; a civi]ized life so1netin1es expressing~ 1norc often seemingly un~
·conscious of, the political dran1a that accon1panied it .. For pages on end
,vc are supplied a rich diet of citation, illustration)and fact; it is a tribute
to i\1ommsen:,sanalytical notion that it brings out so n1uch ancient testimony) and is readily documented by examples reflecting the general
trend of the evidence. But frorn ti111c to time the narratives -and expositions are suspended for an introductory or interpretative sun1ma-
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tion. Of the senate~s manage1nent of foreign affairs~ .i\1ommseninterposcd
The policy of Rome throughout \Vas not projected by a single mighty
in tc1Icct ao d b cqueathe<l tra <li
tiona 11
y- from generation to generation; tt
\vas the policy of a very able but sorne,vhat narro,v-minded delibcratiyc
assembly,-,vhich had far too little po,ver of grand combination, and far
too much of rt right instinct for the prcscr·vation of its o,vn conunon\vcalth,.
to devise projects in the spirit of a Caesar or a Napoleon.~~

As for its don1estic policy, he concluded:
If ,ve understand hy internal govcrntncnt 1norc than the transaction of
current businesst there ,vas at this period no governn1ent jn Rome at all.
The sing]c leading th onght of the governing corpora don ,vas the n1ain tc1~ancc and i if possible, the increase of their usurped pri ,riIeges. It ,vas not
the state that had a tide to get the right and best 1nanfor its suprcrnc magistracy.; but every rnen1ber of the coterie had an inborn title to the highest
office of the state - a title not to be prejudiced efrhcr by the unfair rivalry
of men of his o,vn class or by the cncroachn1cnts of the cxc]udcd. 2 s

De1iberate]Y\ l\1omn1sena11
o,, ~edthe facts to speak again and again
of his po1iticaltheme. His treatment of the decline of the Republic ,vris
to cnge11derobjectjons to ,vhic:h \v·e ,nust presently gtve voice; it is only
fair to preface a summary of his argument.
have mentioned his

,,re

thesis: that the senate ,vas inherently unable to govcn the cn1pirc that
its citizens had ,vonr [Vio1nmscnthen sho,ved ho,v an oligarchy \VTIS
established, and traced the n1ultiplicationof difficultiesand the periodic
attempts to rcforn1 the governn1ent., ,vhile developing .the p2rallel and
contriln1tor} thernc of Ron1e's exploitation of en1pirc.. In his vic,v the
Ro1nan aristocrats brought on a n1onarchy h) destroying the llepublic,
all un\vittjngly .. but through the relentless indulgence of their o,vn
· faults. He ,vrote ho,v, during a century and a ha1f,the governn1ent
ravaged its territories ,vith greedy n1agistrates ,vhile the institutions
of the
dccayed1 until at Jast there \Vas nothing left of the for~ .
n1er con1n1011,vc3lrhbut a memory. lie sho,vcd the oligarchy in its
final stage, traducing and exploiting the citizens, setting an example of
selfishness and corruptionl degrading religion t<?the level of a legalistic fraud~ contending for rank and exclusiveness., trading its natiye
heritage for every manner of imported luxury ,,~hile franticall)r barring
the gates against the capable ne,v n1en ,vho n1ight have sav~d it~ and
7

7

H istor:>\ul 511~
I-fistory, l IJ1 298-199.
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convicted of these prgcticcs by·the incidental, and son1eti1ncsboastful,
testimony of its o\vn 111c1nbcrs.The oligarchy·had conjured up an empire that it could not rule; it had dissipatedits o,vn moral and political
l}nalifications to ru1e; at the -end it Jost even its c0l1tagct and it had to go~

l\1ommsen did not regret the final overchro,v. Arguing that the
con1plexity of the ne,v-and greater Rome precluded any return to the
ancient ~nd simple comn1on\venlth or the cre~tion of a.pure de1nocracy,
he ,vc1co111cda n1onnrch, ho,vcvcr supreme nnd absolute, ,vh·o under ....
took to express his citizens, dc1nocratic aspirations for -a reorganized
and f rcshcned nation. He ,vrote:
In attempting to give a detailed account of the mode in ,vhich the transition ,vas effected fron1 the old to the ne,v st~te of things~ ,ve must first of
all rcco]lcct th-at Caesar carne not to begint but to con1plete. 1"he plnn of
a ne,v poHty suited to the times, long ngo projected by Gaius Gracchus,
had been maintained by his adherents and successors ,vith more or less of
spirit and succcssi but ,vithouc \vavering. Caesar, from the outset and as
it ,vere by hereditary right the head of the popular partyt had for thirty
years borne aloft its banner ,vithou:t ever cl1anging or even so 1nuch as concenling his colours; he remained dcn1ocrat even ,vhcn n1onarch~ As he
accepted 1vithont limitation 1 apart of course from the preposterous projects of Cati lina an<lClodius, the heritage of his varty; as he <lisplayed the
bitterest, even personnlt hatred to the aristocracy and the genuine. aristocruts; and ns he retained unchnngcd the essential ideas of llo1nan democracy, viz~ allcviation of th c burdens of dcht ors, tra nsn1a rinc co1on ization,
gradual cqua]ization of the differences of rights an1ong the classes bcionging to the state, emancipation of the executive po'\ver from the senate: .his
monarchy \\ras so little at variance ,vith dcn1ocracy, thnt democracy on the
contrary only attained its completion and fulfiln1cnt by 1ncans of that
monarchy.

27

The cry of fCaesarisn1' leveled at this judgment has been one of the
n1ost persistent, and pcrnicio us, elc1nc.nts in the not ,v l, o11y gencrou s
evaluation accorded the History of Route. 28 Defensively, it might be
Histor:.,\,r, 324~325.
See1 for <n,::aanplc,Antoine Guilland, L~AJ/e11Mgne11otn,.;e/leet .res historiens
(Parisi 1899 )t pp. 120--121;
Gilbert Highet, Tbe Classi.cal Tr-nditio,i~ Greek and
RonHln Jnfiue-nccson 117esten1 Litcrntur~ (Ne,v York, 1949)i p. 476i i..vhosnms up
the :;1[gument: 'No,v, l\1ommsen ,vas not only a schohr but a· politician. lie ·was
27

deeply involved in the revolution of 1848 and h~d to lea,·e his post to ~void r~prjs1ls-.
It is cleats then., thst his Ronm,; History ,:vas sp:.trkcd by his o\vn experience of the
1 848 dchac le. I.Jc could not ad 1nirc the ,veak l ibcr::i1~+ J·lc loflthed the f.eu d nl fondoi.vncrs of Germany. The ,,·orking dasses he felt to be plssi\rc~not active~ "\Vhat
could he -ad1nire, then? The man of actions the n1-aster-spirit ,vho w·oul(l duminate
5
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said that explicit approbation of ,vhat Ju]ius Caesar did in ancient Ron1c

need not in1ply an endorsc1ncnt of other absolutists in other circurns tan ccs~ or even u predilection for absolutism as a genera]ly suitable
forn1 of government; and there is certainly· not11ing in i\1omn1sen\·
personal hjstorJ to suggcst a coin 111itn1cnt to th c prin ci p1e of 81'hitrary
government, or even a sympathy for it. Quite the contrary. But if
these points escaped the earliest critics, there js scant ground for the
complaints of the 1atescones. In his second edition l\1on1msenintroduced a significant rejoinder in a 1noving paragraph tlu1t stands jn -all
subsequent editions; it reads:
7

At this point ho,vc,Ter it is pro per expressly once for ri11to claim ,v hat
th c historian ever}7""\
v here tacitly pres umest and to protest agninst the custom~ corrnnon to sirnplicity nnd perfidy- of using historical praise ~nd
historical ccnsurcJ dissociated f ron1 the given circumstances~ as phrases of
general application., and in the present case of construing the judgment as
to Caesar Jnto a judgn1ent as to ,vhat is ca]]ed Caesaris1n. It is true that the
history of vast centuries ought to be the i[)structress of the present; but
not in the ,tuIgar sense, us if onc cou 1d ,sjtn ply by turning over the lea\Tes
discover the conjunctures of the present in the records of the past, and
colJect fron1 these the symptoms for a politica] dingnosjs nn d the specifics
for a prcscr1ption; it is instructive only so far as the ohscrvation of older
£ornu; of culture reveals the organic conditions of c ivili 1,ation ge neraHy

the fun dan1ental _forces every,vhere a1iket and the manner of their comuination evcry,1i/hcrc different- and leads and encourages men, not to
un rcflccti ng in1irationt but tu .independent rcpro duct ion. In th 1s sensc the
history of Caesar and of · Roman Jn1pcria1isrnt,vith all the unsurpassed
greatness of the mastcr-,Yorkcr, ,vith all the hisro.rical necessity of the
,vork, is in truth n sharper censure of modern autocracy than could be
,vritten by tl1c hand of man. Accordjng to the satne Ja,v of 11ature in virtue of ,vhich the srrlallest organisn1 infinitely surpasses the most artistic
machine, every- constitution ho,vcvcr defecttve ,v·hich gives play to the
free scif~dctcrmination of a n1ajority of citizens jnfinitciy surpasses the
most brilliant and humane absolutjsin; for the forn1er is capable of detrel-·
op1ncnt and therefore living~the latter is ,vha.t it is and therefore dead.
This la,v of nature hus verified itself in the Roman absolut~ military n1onarchy and verified itself all the more con1p]etcly, that~ under the j1npu1sc
of its creator's genius and in the nbsencc of all 111aterialcomplications from
,vi th OUt J that n1onarc hy d ev·elOped its Clf In ore purely a11d freely th a.n an r
sitn i]iar state. Fro rn Cnesar"s ti1nc, as the sequel 1.vill sho\v and Gibb on has
the ,vca'kUngs and break the stiff-necked and m ou1d the pa ssi·ve and Illake single
po,v-crfu l Reich. He \,;.rfahe<lfor such g man j n Gennan r: a TIis•narc k. He ,,.,roto
that such a man had hcen the sa1vation of Ronle: Caesar ..i
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sho,vn long ago, the Roman system had only an external coherence and
rec~iv·ed only a n1echanical extension) ,vhile internally it became even ,vith
him utterly ,vithercd and dead. If in the early stages of the autocracy- and
2 hove a11 in Caesar's o,vn soul the ho pcful d rean1 of a combination of
free popular development nnd absolute ru]e ,vas still cherished, the govcrn111ent of the highly-gifted emperors of tlHl Julian· house soon taught
men in a tcrri blc form h o,v far it , vas possible to hold fire and ,vater in

the snrne vessel. Cnesnr"s V{ ork ,v~s n ecessary and salutary, 11ot bee ausc
it ,vas or could be fraught ,vith blessing in itself, but bc;cause ,virh the
national organjzat.ion of antiquity, ·(vhich ~.-vasbased on slavery and ,vns
utterly a stranger to repubiican~constitutional representation, nnd in presence of the legitimate urban constitution ,vhich in the course of .fi,;.1c
h undrc d yc:1rs had 1·ipcnc d into o1igarchic absolutism - a.bso1u te mi lit~ry
mon~re by ,vas the cop estone 1ogica11
y n ecessary tt n d ·the least of cvj ls~
,, 111cn once the slave-holding aristocracy in \Tirginia and the Carolinas
sha11have carried n1at ters as far as their con gene rs in the Su]lan Rome,
Caesnrism,vill th ere too be legitimized at the b a.r of the spirit of history; 20
,vhcrc it appears under other conditions of development, it js at once a
caricature and a usurpation. But history ,vill not submit to curtail the true
Caesar of his due 11onour, because her verdict may in the presence of bad
Caesars lead simplicity astray and 1nay give to roguery occasion for lying
and fraud. She too is a Bible~ and if she cannot any n1ore than the Ilible
hinder the fool from misunderstanding and the devil frorn quoting hcrt
she too ,viJl be able to bear ,vitht and to requite, thcn1 both. 80

But even as rhe stra.,v man of Caesarism ,vas being raised J some
scholars ,vcre pondc.ring the suggestive thesis set forth h) 7 the dramatic

tragedy of Republican failure. li'reen1an observed:

lvL1\1ommscn~foUo,ving Polybinsi

1nakcs the battle of Pydna one great
stage in his history. Rome"'s ,vork of conquest ,vas no,v practicnl1y over
. . . And no,v she began to sho\v ho\v little adapted her constin1tion ,vasto
nclrninistcra universal
l\1cn generally look to this period of Ro1nan
history for argu n1en ts for or against 1nona rchy aristocracy" or dern o cracy.
7 be found; but the n1ost tru]y
Posstbiy all such m-a.)
distinctl\"'CJcsson,vhich
it tcnchcs is one into ,vhich those questions do not immediately enter ..
.
That lesson is this, one ,veil set forth by 1,t l\1ommsen in several passrlgcs,
that a municipal govcrn111cntis unfitted to discharge in1pcrial functions.

At this point

]\.1on11115:en
-added the fo1lo,ving note in the fourth edition, I 865--66
(r<!tained in a.Il btcr editions); 1lVhen this \Vas: written -in
the ye=tr 1857- no
one ~ould foresee ho\v soon the mightiest struggle and most g1orious ·victory as yet
record~d iri human anna]s \Votllcl save the United States from thls feRrful trial, JJ.nd
secure the future cxistcnce of an absol utc ~elf go,itc-rn
ing f rccclotn not to l.Je permanent Iy "kept in ch-cck hy any locul C"dcs.1risn1..,
!I) History,
,r, l25-317.
r
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Such n municipal gove·rnment 1nay be either aristocratic or dcmocrscic; but
in eirher case it governs solely in the interest of the ru Iing city. It n eed not
be tyrnnnica} -Bern
,vas eminently the reverse; but the subject state..~i
the provinces or dependencies1· have no share in their O\vn government,
and their interest is not the object of those \vho rule the111}n
4

Frcen12.ngrasped the essential instruction of these volun1csJ -a lesson
of enduring 111ean ing~, vhich n1ight n o,v be studied , vith profit in Paris
or London; or for that n1attcr 1Vlosco-,
v; or even in \ \Tashington. A~
Freeman added, (This ,varnin g ,vill of course apply to all statcs possessing coloniesor dependenci es • .. .'
l\ 101n1nsen.,s shift in e1nph a.sisand his 2n alysis of the f aiiurc of th c
Republic permittedt and to a degree compeHedhim to undertake, a reeva1uation of important n1en, particularly in their politics. It l1appens
that most of the ancient documents at our disposal ,vcrc products of
the arjsrocr~cy~ and are unconsciously biased, sometimes frankly
apologetic, in their tenor. 1""hc tradition of classjcal humanism had
been to value these authorities very much according to the per fcction
of their Latinity, and humanists had absorbed their prejudices and misconccp tions unconsciously as they drank in their ,vords. In their
vic,v Cicero~for cxampJe, ,vas the greatest of the Romans as he ,vas
the most accomplished of their ,vriters~ and they tended to join hirn in
his sy1npathics for the san1c government that ?\1ommsen no,v held
responsible for the extinction of the Republic.$2 Substantially the same
texts sufficed both [Vlomrusen and his predecessors to <loc un1 en t tl1eir
opposing convictions; tl1e<liffcrcncc lay jn the manner of treating them.
,vhere humanists ,verc pro11cto read~believe,and admire, i\101nmsen
applied to Ii tcrary history, as to political and so cia1 history, the , vea pons
of critical technique that \1/olf had forged and Niebuhr had flourished
,vith great cffect4 Not a single authority· ,vas to be taken at its face
value; everything ,vas to be ascertained by n er itical comparison of
clain1s,suppIen1en ted by an exha11stivc survey of ancient sourccs-1 an
infusion of the latest findings of Altertu1ns·wisse11scbttf
t., and a keen
meinory·for illustr~tivc jnstances frorn other cultures. 1\1:uchof this
,,~ork produced data for original synthesis, and l\!lo1n1nscn,Yclcon1ed
N cttion.'lI Rcvicw

1

\

7

11l 33<r 3 , 7 ( th i~ passage only- slightly revised in Hi storJcal
1

Essays: Second Serlesj I 873, 1880; cf. note 21 above)+
The pltch to "'i.,·hichthis uncritical adolation of Cicero had hccn raised by the
ti-encJ\101nn1sen \\:ras a yuuth, as ,vc11 as the means by v~·hichit ,vas prornulgnt~d, is
,·veil sho,\·n in the prefaces \,·rittcn for textbook editions of Cicerois \~·orks by
Charles Anthon ( 1 797-1S67) J professor at Col umbi~ Col1cge.
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the opportunities to describe fan1iliar figures jn a ne,v light1 or delineate
men and civjlizations that had only been rudely sketched. Those nations and leaders ,vho have no surviving spokcsmcn \vho appear in
history only as ene1niesof the Romans, no\v received detailed and
syn1pathetictreatment; ,vc depend a grc-at deal upon i\1ommsen for
his portraits of the Carthaginians,the Celts, and the Cimbri; of Pyrrhus,
H annih al, and 7V1i
t hrid atcs.
1

Adeptly, he redre,v the conventional figures as \vc11. Tiberius Gracchus, for e~ample) 1-.rasackno,v1edged a gentleman and a reformer~
,villing to challenge the errors of his class hut unable to correct then1
or even to preserve his o,vn life. Gaius Gracchus ,vus cstccn1cd more
highly for the boldness of his vision, and for his temperate approach
to\vnrd rcalizi ng it. A ref re shin g vie\ v of another ref or1ner, G 2ius
fvlarius, sa\Y not only the brave· and upright and capable general, but
also the d1scon1.fit-ed statesmani 'a. countryman cast adrift among aristo cra ts,.and annoyed by the keenly-felt sarcas1ns and still n1ore keenlyfelt comn1iseration of his colleagues,,vhich he had not the self-comn1and to despise-ashe <lespised thern selves. t a~ A pen ctra ting note ,vas
sounded by conuncnding Cornelius Sulla.,s p raisc,vorthy intentionsi
,vhile remarking the superficial character of his reforn·1-":'There does
not occur in it [the Snllan constitution]
as is~ indeed, implied in
its very n a.t ure as a restoration - a sing le ne\V id ca in stu tcsn1anshi p
All its n1ost essential features . ,vcrc not created by Su1la, but ,vere
institutions ,vhich h11dpreviously gro,vn out of the oligarchic governnlent, and ,vhit:h he rnerely regulated -a.ndfixed.' fH
Al\vays the personal touches ,vcrc deftly inscribed~ i\1arius, in his
mon1ents of hun1iliation at the hands of l~iscultured colleagues; Sulla~
marching on Ron1e at the head of his legions, _brandishing a. torch as
he brushed aside deputations, invading the sacrosanct pov1eriu1J1in full
array, and ,v.ithout a qua1mor even a thought of any - ,vhilc the inhabitants pelted l1i1n,vith .stones and the i\ 1arians ran for soldierystriding angrily to,vard the offices of government to find out ,vho had
had the temerity to deprive hin1 of his co1n1nandh) la,v4
Some of 1\1om1nsen's
vign(!ttes ,vcre as old as the ancient authorities
from ,vhich they·1vcrc taken and rephrased~but 1nany· ,vcrc nc\v in
an important respect: they represented the vic,vs of no single autl1ority,
but rather ,,~ere assc111
bled for the first time in compelling array from a
4

1

7

u

HistorJ·,,HJ,454.
Hisuny, l\r, 145.
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n1assof nmbiguous data. It j s a significant aspee t of l\101111nscn'
s donlinati on of his .successors that his portraiture of th esc min or figures has
b eco n1e traditional in our histor ics and a con vcn ti on of our thinking. a5
These charncterizations are the product of l\1ommsen)smethodical apptoa ch to the re construe ti on of t l1e past. 1\ilostof the peo pie in R 0111 an
histor) are d escrib cd no, vhere, in th c n ncicn t author i tics, in the ,va y
th;1t ,vc have come to think of thern. l\1any· of them made their first
appearance in the pages of this History. Niebuhr's ,vork, by contrast,
,vas ne~rly devoid of individual hnn1an beings. On the fe\v occasions
7

,vhen he trouh]ed to discuss some figul'c at length, he borro'\ved his
testimony and his opinion ,vholesale fro1n one classical authority or another, Dionysius, for instance, or Plutarcht discarding \vhat he thought
incredible a.nd repeating ,vhat ,vas left. A1together at \ ariance ,vas
l\101n1nscn'sapproach~ ,vhich <lcn1011stratedthat vivid personal history
could be rcco nstructcd by asse1nbling every source capable of con1

tributing to the point at is~ne.
An cxatnple illustrates the proccd\1rc. Everyone is farniliar-V{ith
the figure of 1\1arcusPorcius Cato the Censor: fearless,influential, and
vehement foe of malfeasancein officeand of conspicuous consnrnption
in the triclinfrn11. ,vehave his life by Plutarch, a dreadful co1nposite
of friendly· -and hostile traditions, of good and bad sources, plastered ·
to gcther 1vith super.ticial moralizing. ,,, e have also s-omeobscr vati ons
of Livy's, briefer and no n1ore profound; and finally·1u1extract from
J\Tepos.
These , vcrc th c str1ted and contra dic tor y d cpie ti o ns that had Lecn
·unrivaled for t,vo thousand years. J\-1on1n1sentook then1 and added an
ahund an ce of 1natcrial hitherto unused~ There ,vere the f rag1nents of
Cato's orations., gathered from Gellius and the gra1nmarians;scant
and often cryptic, but useful. There ,va.s Cato's \Vork on farming ..

There \Vere frag1ncnts of his history, there ,vere anecdotes by Polybius,
there ,verc con1mernorativecoins of his dcscc1idants, there ,vere a host
of allusions in unsuspected places. !\1ommsen brought them all together, siftc d and ,vci g hed th ern until they m-ade .sense~exp la,n ed a,vay
the inTcrior traditions -and turned the good ones very· n1uch to account. Cato is the do1ninant figure throughout t,vo hundred pages of
Let thi!i be illustrated by the late.st derniled Hudy of politics at Rome during the
ach ievemen t of A1cd itcrranc8. n don1in ion, H O\VR rd I-I. Seu nard ,s R 011umPoliti cs
210-1 so
(Oxford, 19j7 ). On p. 3-0Scu]lard compar-es Rom fl ~t the ti1nc of C-ato
the Censor v;ith England under th c \ \ 7alpole gov er nrnenti, th a orj ginal suggestion for
the comparison may be found in the Hi.story~111,6i.

n.c.
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the History; tl1e full scope of the portrayal gradually emerges through
a comLination of set sketch c.s and sea ttcred a11u sions. 86 One finds a. revie, v of his poIitics, an appraisal of his p olicics, a1~escimat e of his litcrury
and oratorical po,verst a glance at his reading. I-Icrc js a collection of
his genuine opinions1 of his la,vs~of his buildings.,of his friends and
enemies 1 the detaiJsof his income and his private life, even the color
of his hair and eyes~ 1'h c trans£ or1nation of his ch ar:1ctcr and pr in ciplcs
by his descendants is duly noted; onl) the authentic is restored. \\'ith
such an infusion of vitality did 1'1ommscnpre.sentthis Cato, ,vho personified the thousands of Romans opposed to the Hellenization of their
con1n1on\vcalth: narro\V, obstinate, and contemptuous on the one hand,
plain, proll d, and uncon1 cl)T; but res ol n te and ad1njra bl y· resourceful
in the defense of a ,va) 7 of life that ,vas dy·ingout in the Ro1nan Republic. So generally acceptable has this portrait proven that it is follo,ved n o,v unthinkingly, as though I\1omn1sen hi111self
,vere a second7

century source.

Th~ care and p atie11ccth at 'l\f on11~1sen
1avished on his portrait of Cato
is found cvcrJ1\vherc·in his I-listory. Not only· the thoroughness~but
the skill ,vith ,vhich the characterilations ,,~ere developed reconuncnds
them. It js safe to .saythat if a famous Roman "\Vas rcmcn1bcrcd by any
surviving source) \\~hicl1preserved llin1in son1ci1n1ncdiatc and revealing
,vay,,vhether public or intimate, at ho1nc or abroad 1 ,vaking or sleeping.,
l\1onunsen noted that sol1rce, and captured that incident. Thus the
History is full of life~and life is the stuff of vi,ridhistory.
Yct Ivlommsen,sportraits of Pon1pey,Ca.tothe Youngcr, Ciccrot and
Caesar ,vcrc rnore than life-size., and have been controversial ever since
th cy app eared. It is not true tl 1at the )r , vcrc en ti rely un precedented:
1ncdiacval ,vritcts had rnade much of Caesar on occasion, sometimes

confusing him ,vith Augustus in the process, ,vhile a decade before
?\1om111scnbegan to ,vrite ,~ 7ilhcln1 1Jrun1ann produced 'd. series of
critic~l biographies in ,vhich Cicero ,vas dea]t ,vith scvcrcl y /t7 But
l\1omn1senra.ther than Drumann made the 1nost forceful case for a
reappraisal of these figures, and bore the brunt of the counterattack~
The classical biography of Poinpcy is b) Plutarch 1 ,vho -adn1ired
the n1an; but the re is other inf orn1ation i and , vhen i'v1
on1n1scn had
7

History. ]Tl, 3-209, passim.,,Trith set sketches at pp. 45-47 and pp. H 7-120.
01 Vlilhe~In Dru1nann, GercfJiC!Jtf: Ro1us in seJnev1U ebeTgange 1.,on der republikaniscben :2,11r n1011archiscln11Verf nsNtng, oder Po1J1pcjus, Caesar.,Cicero 1nrd ihre
Z eitgenosren, 6 vo1s. ( Koni gsbergl 18 34-44) ; still a st:a.nd-ard,vor k in th c second c dition by P~ul Gro Ebei 6 vols. ( Rer1in, xP;99'-I92.9)
!le
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,veighed it he pronounced Pompey nothing but a £ne drill sergeantt
raised to the rank of general by those haphazard and inglorious contrivances that are c1npl0Jredby a corrupt oligarchy in place of promotion by merit. In the history of Pompt) 's dealings,vith others l\101111nsen found that 'his \Vas one of those petty and mean nn tures, to,vards
\ v hi ch it js d an gcrous to pra.c tise magnanimity,' ,v hi1c in the countless
opportuni tics of his Iif etim c he had 11o,vhere risen to th c occasion,
"an exampleof spurious greatness, to ,vhich history· kno,vs no parallcl.'ss
There have been many people during the last century, for ,vhon1
Plutarch \Yas a respected author and Plutarch's Po1npey· a respected
figure, ,vho have derided 1\1ommscn\ 1nctan1orphosi~and have predicted an eventual return to traditional vic,ys. They ,vere further
otiended by 1\1ommsen,s compadson of Cnto the Y oungcr to Don
Quixote., ,vith ,vhich the young and ruthless scholar dismissedthe very,
very last of the old, old Ron1ans.. Rut most of all it has been the porsrructed over many pa gest
traits of Caesar and Cicero, relen tlessly <.:on
that have turned readers of the l!istory into defenders and enemies..
In s ctting forth the p eculi-arquality of Caesar and recording the acc om p lishinc nts of his tin1 e1y c arecr, l\·1o,nrnsen in cxora b I}r n1ade
Caesar the hero of the HistorJ'~ Even enemies 1nust respect the leader
,vho ex hibits imagination and daring and surpassing abilit) matching
the extraordinary opportunities propounded by· the exigency·of the
Republic. But lvlon1111scn'strcat1ncnt ,vas n1ore than a recognition
of the sin1ple facts. Caesa.r"scharacter and career ,vcre unfolded in
brilliant, vigorous paragraphs .so strongly colored ,vith adrniration
that it ,vas never necessary for his f a11lts and mistakes to be excused
or denied; they ,verc simplyover,vhclmed and forgotten in n procession
of his ac com plishrnen ts and an aim ost tedious elu ci d ati on of his gcnius~
in 1vhich the Gallic ,vars ,vcre n1ade into purposeful c1npirc-building
on a grand scale, and the celebrated Caesarean clemency could not be
personal or cn1otional,but had to be politic. 'His character of Caesar
is not a discdn1inatingdelineation1' one critic observed, 'but n vchcmcntt
though of course not a vulgar panegyrjc,) 29 Panegyric it is~i~1tcndcdto
brjng about -amore balanced appreciation of Caesar than existed ,vheJ1
l\1omn1sen,vas con1posing his History~ Indeed, the vehen1ence is en1barrassing n o,v preciselybecause it , vas a suecessfuI counterpoise t en7

7

.:J.9
$

Histot:,\ l\'i 271, V, 166, :273.
Edinburgb Rr:'lJiew, CX\ 1 ,. 470.
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gendcrin g a rcalisti c approach to tl 1e historical Caesar in , v hich ve~
hemenccin any direction js superfluous.
l\t!ommsen ,vas equally vehement about Cicero, and raisedin that ,vay
the g rcatest storm of protest -a.gains
t his ,vork. Opinions of Cicero are
most prudently kept to oncsclft for this 1nastcr of language has ,von
many frjends by the impression that his impeccable Latinity leavcsl 2nd
the fact that ,ve lack the rebuttals to any of his speeches. He says n1uch~
n1oreover 1 in his o,vn behalf, in the ,vorks that he ,vrote and circulated
to ,vin hin1self friends, and so po\verful is the fascination of his artfu 11
y ,v ri tten , vords that it is f rcqu en t 1J,.unnoticed to , vhat a degree
his o,vn records may, h)T in1plication and indircction reflect on his
probity and self-proclain1ed \Yisdo1n. 1\1omn1scn, , vithin the scope of
his History and in re-action against the u n discerning traditional a poth eosis of Cicero, could neither ignore nor deal tranquiHy ,vith this person. After exposing l1i1nsevera1 hundred tiincs on the pages of one
volume, in his norn1al pursuits and in his characteristic poses, I\'1on1mscn drc,v up the follo,ving stinging indictment:

..

1

As a statesn1an ,vi thout insight, i dca~or p urp osc, hc figured sue-ccssivel y
as dcm ocrat. as a ris to era t, and as a too I of the monare hs, and \vas ncvcr
n1ore th an a short-sighted egotist. ,¥here he exhibited the sem b lanee of
action, the questions to 1vhieh his ction applied had, as a rule, just reached
their solution; thus he ca1ne for,vard in the trial of V crrcs against the senatorial courts ,vhcn they ,vcrc already .set aside; thus he ,vas silcut ut the
discussion on the Ga bi ni an, and acted ns a cham pion of the l\ 1.anilian la,v;
thus he thundered against Catilina ,vhcn his departure ,vas already settled~
and so forth~ He ,vas valiant in opposition to sham attacksi and he knocked
do,vn· many ,vaUs of pasteboard ,vith n loud din; no serions n1attcr ,vas
ever., either in good or evil, decided by him., and the execution of the
Catilinarians in particular ,vas far more due to his acquics~encc than to
his instigation. In a literal")-'point of vi~, v ,ve have already noticed that he
,vas the creator of the modern Latin 1)rose; his import~nce rests on his
mastery of style,, and it is only as a stylist that he sho"'S confidence in himself. In the character of an author, on the other hand, he stands quite as
lolv as in th a r of a 8ta tesn1an.. He essayed the most varied tas k.s:i ang the ·
grent deeds of i\.1:ariusand his o,vn petty richievements in endless hexan1etersi beat Demosthenes off the field ,vith his ~pccchcs, and Plato ,vith his
philosophic dialogues; and time alone ,vas ,van ting for hin1 to van qui sI1
also Thucydides. I-le,vas inf act so thoroughly a dabbler, that it ,,ras pretty
much a ma ttcr of indiff erencc to , v hat \VOrk he a pplied his hand. By nature
n journalist jn the ,vorst sense of thnt term- aboundh1g, ns he himself
sarsi in ,vordsi poor beyond all conception in ide.as there \Vas no department in \\rhich he could not ,vith the help of a f e\v books have rapidly
l
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got up by translation or co1npi1ationa readable essay. His correspondence
nJirrors most faithfu1ly his character. People nre in the habit of calling it
in tcrcsdng rtnd c]ever; and it is soi as long as it rcfl ccts the urban or villa
]ifc of the ,vor]d of quality~ but. ,vhere the \Yrirer is thrO'\vn on his o,vn
resources.,-asjn exile, h1 Cilicb, :andnfter the battle of Ph:ars~lus,it is stale
and empty as \vas ever the soul of u fcuillctonis.tbnnishcd frotn his f~u1111iar
circles. Tr is sc8rcely needful to add that .sucl1 a statesn1an and such a
litterateur could not: as a mnn1 exhibit nught else than a th.inly v~rnished
superficiaIiry and h
ess~ 1\1ust , ve sti 11describe the omtor? The
great author js a1so a great n1an; nnd in the great orator n1orc cspccjally
con\liction or pnssion flo\vs forth ,vich a clearer and more impetuou~ stream
fron1 the depths of the breast th~1nju the scantily-gifted n1any ,vho merely
CollTI t a 11d are 11oth j ng Cicero had no con vie Lion a 11d 110 passion; he ,vas
nothing but ~n 8.dvoc~ne,an<l not a g·uou one. He understood bo,v to
set forth his narra[.jvc of the .case ,vith piquancy of anecdote., to cxcitet
if not the feeling, at any rate the sentimentality of his hearers~ -and to en~
Iivcn th c d~y business of legal p1eading by cleverness or ,vitticisn1s1nostly
of a personal sort;, his better orations, though they are far fron1 coming
up to the free gracefu]ness and the sure point of the mos.t excellent composfrions of this sort, for instance the ~·1ernoirsof llc.aurru:1rchais,
yet forin
easy and agreeabIc rca ding. 13ut ,vl1ilc th c very ad vantagcs just indicated
,vill appear to the serious judge as advantages of YCI) dubious va.luet the
absolute ,vnnt of political discernn1ent in the orations on constitutional
questions and of juristic deduction in the forensic addresses, the egotism
forgetful of jrs duty and constantly losing sight of the cnuse ,vhile thinking
of the advocate~the dreadful bnrrenness of thought in the Ciceronian orations n1us t revolt every rca dcr of f cclin g and j nd gm ent. 40
a

7

"'"'''e are ahvnys glad,' rasped the Edinburgb Re:i.rie-wt
'to hear bold
things said about the objects of our literary veneration.' 41 And, although
the icons of -classicalhu1nanism 111ayhave deserved annihilation, criticisn1 cun1c ~lso fion1 scholarly quarters, protesting the violence of
l\1on1111scn~s
verdicts. Freeman charged th-athe had made them a personal 111atter:

'''ha tcvcr and ,vho ever displeases Jvlomtnsen is sur-cto bc set upon by him
,vith a torrent of ,vhat ,ve ~an call nothing but vulgar slang. AU sorts of
queer compounds, of strange and lo,v a11usions,arc hurled at the heads
of men for ,vhom ,ve are old-fashioned enough to confess a certain respect. l;\/hy arc Pompeius and Cato ahvnys to be caHed names? ... And
,vo rsc sti 11 is his tre atrncnt of Cicero. The , vea kn esscs of Cicero ts ch a racte r nrc n1anifcst., and no honest historjan ,vill try to hide th~n,. But
surely he is not a 1nan ,vhon1 it is right or decent to 1nake a mere mark
t'.I
j;t

H htory, V 1 ; 04-506.
Edin burgh Rcvi ew.,CXV, 447.
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for con tern ptuou s: j ccrs, for his n::in1c never to b c u t tcred ,vi thou t son)c
epithet of scorn. This kind of thing seems to us to be had· in every , vay _
It is bnd in point of taste and nrt, nnd it is thoroughly unf nir ns a n1atter

of history.t 2

l\1on1msen)sbold personal vie\YS thus contributed a share to the
fame of his l-listory, bringing to an end the tircso111ctheoretical controversies of his day and replacing them ,vith a ne,v·one. \l'e cannot
fol lo, v here the violcn t a.nd so n1ctirncs bi ttcr a rgu 1i1cnts th at ensued
before they beca1nc tiresome in turn, and finally ceased. It is perhaps
no small improvement that scholarshjp in our day is no longer concerne<l ,vith panegyrics or censudngs of 1nen long dead. The modern
re adcr 1na3r be son1e\Vl1at surprised at n1eetin g th en1 in !vlonunsen >s
History, a ,vork that seen1sso 1nodern in other respects. But by then1
,ve ~re reminded that it ,v~s ,vrittcn 1nore than a century ago, in the
exciting transitional y cars ,v hen the ub jcc tivc historic.sof classical h um :inisrn had just been deposed, and the objective and con1prchensive
idca ls of A I tertu111
s-1v
isseuscb«[t ,verc ·\'va
it ing to be p roelaimed.
Th c transitiona1 enY j ro nment j n \V hich the History first appeared
h-as,indeedt been both obscured by• the Histor3,'s re1nnrkable influence
in securing a ne,v spirit of studies and ovcrshado,ved by IVlon1111scn's
later ,vork. The History itself ,vas never carried on into the Empire.
Th c .so-cal led .fifth vo1un1e, Dic 1)rovinzen von Caesarbis DiocIetian,
issucd in 1 885, is in fact a scparate Vi/Of k.,different in form.,manner, and
intent. 43 0 f a fourth vol u n1e th ere exists a stra n gc f ra gn1cnt, consisting
of t.,vo articles offprinted frotn Her;nes and given a special cover reading Ri:h11iscbe
Gescbicbte von Tbeodor J1ounnsen. Vierter Bandt privately issued by 7\1onunscn in one hundred numbered copies, Dcccn1ber 1877.,for his sixtieth birthday .4A And that is all. As the }Tears,vent
by.,2nd the HistorJ ,vas read in nine editions and a dozen translations~
1

Historical Ersayr: Second Serles1 p. 268 (in ~n appcrHlix here joined to his rcvie,v of the History - sec note 21 abov-e; origjnally published as an article in the
SaturdaJ Re-viv..v for 18 i\{arch 1868; ICprintcd in lliitorind Essays ·with 01nission
of a sctl'mnccor n,To no change in second edition of Erstfys)..
~l Slightly- revised in s:ornr:!of the late:r editions dovi-'n to the fifth (Berlin, 1904);
repuhlishcrt with ~mall omissions and with the addition of the chapters on litera.t.urc
and i rt fron1 the three ,·olumes of the I-Iistory ptop er in an illustrated ed Ltio n. cnt itlcd
Diis TFeltreich drr CtUSr.?rC}l c,rienna, 193-3); English translation by '''illfo.m Purdie
Dickson, 2 voh. (London 1 1886), revh:cd fro1n the, :fifth Gerrn~n ~dition by Frnncis J
Haverfie1d (London, l 909).
""7..~ng('.mcistcr,.
A1o'1Innsenalr Sc.hrifrsteller, p. 75; Eduard Norden in ~Gclcit,..vort/
lV el tr eich d er Cnesaren, pp. So5-80 7.
4 !1
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its author \Vascontin uou sly engaged in a scries of specialized projects,
each resulting in a.contribution definirivein its scholarship.
The fir.stedition of the History \Vasnot yet completed ,vhen lvJ.01n111sen undertook direction of the fundamental ,vork in Roman epigraphy)
the Corp11s
J11scriptiou11111
Latinaru1n.In 1858 chronology ,.,rasillun1inate<lby his Ron1iscbeChro11ologie
bisauf Caesar,in 1860 nuniismacics
h}T his Geschicbte des ro1niscbeu)11ii11zu..·ese11s;
still a basic collection of
specifictreatises is his Rbu1iscbe'f"'orscbunge11
( 1864-79); the authoritative monograph on Roman constitutional la,v, Rthnische.Stnatsrecbt,
appeared-in :five.instal]ments 1871-88; crjn1inal Ja,v ,vas rlcalt ,vith in
Ro1nischeStrafrecbt ( 1899); his support of and contributions to the
A1011ttu1entaGet'lJtaniae
Historicn,verc perenni:al..4 ~ After the productive and distingujshcd career had come to an end, ,u on~ scholar ,vrotc
that Theodor ~1ommsen had 'transformed Ron1an history in the course
of his long life as no scholar or thinker has ever yet transforrned any
branch of the inteHectual life of 111::1.n.'41 Another pronounced:
(IV.lon1msenand Ranke stand together nnd alon c in the fir.st class of
nineteen th-ccn tu ry historians4 . . . They rese n1bled each other in th cir
1narvcllons productiveness and their co1nbi11ationof critical technique
,vith synthetic vision...... Ron1c before l\1on1rnsen,v-a.slike modern
Europe before llankc ..Latericimnaccepit.,111ar1noreantreliquit..' <1sThe
,v ritcr of th c I-fistory having b econ1 e nckno,v1edged n1aster of 11isfi e.ld
the 1-listorycarne to be ilssociatcd ,vith the image of him preserved
in his last represcnt~tions, an i1nperjous figure ,vith a great skull and
a forn1idable bro\v, a huge be·aked nose and flo\ving hair~ his n1onth
grim1)7 set~his face deeply lined, his black eyes glittering fiercel)T but
rcn1otel}Tat the l1cart of some probjen1 ]urking \Vithin the great domain
he had 1nade his o,vn (sec Plate I) ;~0
l

Se,·eral of Aion11nscn's grelt monogr~1)l1s l1avc hecn reproduced photogr;1phicaUy during the present decade.
IIJ 1\1omn1sc.:n
dic,l at Chadottenburg 1 No,·ernber 1903i less than a month Lefore
hh:' d,ghty-~hth hhthday.
!it Francis
J, Ha\Ter.field in a rcvic,v articl~ 1Rom:1n Historr sioce ?\1nmn1scnt'
Quarterly RCT.)ie1.v.
CCV'll (October i 911 ), 3::2.3~314.
Go ochl I-i istory and Historians., p. 46 5. A sintila r ,,erd ict appelrs jn A. H.
A·lcDonald'£ c.:h~ptcr.,~The Romnn Hi5torhns/ in Fifty rear.; of Cfrts.rical Sc/Jolrirsbip.,-ed.i\'fo.urice Pbtn::1uer (Osfordt 1954)., p~384.
~)Lithograph by Arthur Katnpf, pnblishecl a.s frontispiece to Das TJT
f:ltn:icb der
Cae.saren (see note 43 :.lhovc), and reproduced therefrom ,vith the permission of the
publisher~. tbc Phaidon Press., nou" of London ~nd Co]ogne, Dar J·Veltreich ,,;,:r;rn
reprinted in Cologne as rcc-cntly as 1955.
1~
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This, ho,vever, is not at all the figure of the al1thor of the History
of Ro111e.It is nearly half a century too late for that. But neither ,vas
the y·ounger man a rash and impetuous student, only gradually to be
schoo]c.d to the apogee of scholarship.. Preserved in a pencil sketch arc
the f catures of young l\1lo1nmscn~only a f C\V ye~r.s after the publication of his famous 1vork (Plate II) ..t;o At first glance it seems to be incompatible ,vith the History: this sketch .sho\vs a young scholar~ bcspectacled and p]acid, ,vith a mi]d and sensitive face betraying nothing
of revolution and exile, unless one chooses to see stern things behind
the unblinking eyes. There is rather an in1prcssion of a }roung 111an ,vho

is just beginning to feel his po,vers and apprehend his singular mission,
\vho \viHnecessarily borro\V 1nuch fron1 the intellectual patterns of his
da) in his o\vn enterprises. The I-listory 1nay be seen to reflect an
old er era in its didactic portra } al of in1p orta nt people and its relativel y
simple, unannotated forn1 of presentation, at the same tin1e that it re~
vea]s itself-asthe classic of a nC\Yera in its recognition of ne\v sources
of kno\-vle.dge,its exp1oitation of evidence and thoroughness of invcsti,_
gath1"etechnique~ its frequent earliest flashes of a quickening insjght.
Thus the 1-fistory of Ro1ne by the mild-appearing yonng scholar is
both the last great history of classical h111nnnis1n
and the first of Alter~
tu1nswissenscbaft~ partaking generously of the qualitiesof both. But signi fi.cant 1y its author r cso r ted to th cs c traditions in different proportion.
n)T infusing h1s History ,vith its learning~ l\{01nmsen proclaimed
t l1at Alt er t1n11s·wisse11scbaf t, the scie11
ce of dis co vcrin g an tiq uity·, had
come of age~ His vie\v hogsheen confir1ncd b) the events of a ccnrur}r..
Toge ti 1er \vith other disciplincs csta b]ishcd in the nineteen th centu ry.,
Altett1tn1srwisse11.~chaf
t has contributed not only to specific kno-\vledge
but to -acharacteristic habit of thought respecting ,vhat questions ought
to be asked and \Vhat kind of conclusions can instructively be dra,vn.
The habit of l-f1"issenscbaft js to ask onl) those questions that hav·e a
definite ans,ver, and to dra,v only such conclusions as conforn1 to the
tendency of evidencc. If by th csc strictures it avoids certa.inf ascinating
speculations -and abdicates moral and spiritual authority, ,ve 1nay feel
that \Ve arc sufficiently compens::1.tedby acquiring some definite information. The ,vay of lf.'i.ssenscbaft ,vith history has denied jt to the
7

7

7

7

Dra,vn by Rudulf Ldn:nann in Berlin 14 December 1859, a year after /\1.01n1115en
had been called to the Academy there; .reproduced from the pfate in Lehmann's
Alen rtnd TV0111en· oft.be. Century: Being a Collection of Portraits and SketdJes (London, c896), foHov.·ingp. 54.
r,I)
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forum and the pulpit and located it an1011gprofessional scholars, in
categories of specialization that are individually schools of evidence
and 011lycol1ectively a detailed study oI 1n:u1 in his environ .1ncnt. There
are di ff f rent opi n 1on s, b 11r one 111ay think th at Alt ertu111sw
issenscbrrft
has ·enh~nced the education-a.Ivalue of history- for those ,vho turn to
it for help jn understanding ·holv n1en behave .. There can be 'no question, ho,vever~ that it h11sbrought about a revolution in the character of
historical , vritings and j n the re lation of the general public to historians

and classicists.
/'\10111nl.sen'sHistory">·
together \Vith the later enterprises that set
forth its data in detail intro d need an era cancer n cd \Yi th .systcn1atic
methodology, and not much given to ,vriting narrative histories; one
in 1vhich definitive exposition of evidence is more often atten1pted .
than the embodiment of its meaning in 2 stor)r. ,,vhr.n scholars produce a narrative history nolvadays, it is-perhaps aspreface to a fe,v
vo 1u1nes of no tcs, or as th c co1npilation of i com1nittee of spccialists.,
each cbntriouting essays jn the narro\\;. ·province -~fssigncdhinl.~1
1\1ommsen, s Hi rto r y of Ro u1e ,vas \Vritten in sufficient pr o'ximity··to
hunuinist currents of thought to escape both the severjty and con1plcxity that characterize n1anyrecent studies~ altho"ughit js sufficiently
learned to serve as the touchstone of the ne,v· er~. 'fhere js no doubt
that it is singularly palatable to the general reader. But there is also·
. no question that the kind of general reader for ,vhonl this ,vork ,v-a.s
originally con1posedhas becon1e a great rarity 1 ]argely through the influence of the \Vork itself and of its author. In one •lifctin1e, aln1ost by
one life's ,vork, classical studies ,vere transfor1ned from · the gentle~
n1an"s recreation to the scholar"s profession; expertisein classical culture, the prerequisite for ·appreciating n1odcrn studies! has-been put f~r
out of reach of the layman. In these days one often hears it regretted
that classical studies are dcclining in popularity i nd one may be j nf ormed fron1 ti1ne to rime of ·various projects for re<luc.:jngthe1n to the
i

Such imp OrtTInt entcrpr ISCS :as Rosto-vtzeff Socii1l& E cono111it Jf iStory of t be
H elfrnistlc 1Vorld, 3 ·vols. (Oxfon:l] 1941; Jithogr.-:tphicrepdntt \vith minor rci.,-isions
by Peter i\11. Fra.ser, 1953 ),- or the voh.uncs de.voted to Rorno, in T/Je Crrn1bridge
/"lncient History (\' ols:. V'll-Xl1 1 1928~39> some volume.Ii slight1y revised in later
p i'in t Lngs) or II i.stoire gb1cral e- (I, 31 i~iv·::, 19 2 6-4 7) + An opposite tendency is ex-pressed ln very sutnmary ucarmcots, such as Si.r \ViHfam T:.un~s Hellei;1stic Civiliza.
l!1

tio113rd ed.,. re•;rised by the author and Guy T. Griffith (London, 1951)t 1\1ax Cary's
Hirtory of Ron1e Do-wn to tbe Reign of Constantine, 1nd ed. (London! l954 )l or
Andre Piganiors Hirtaire de Ro111e,4th ed. (Parjs., 1954)., each a g-enorale):position
in one volume.
1
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din1cnsions of lay .comprehension, as though it has not been a considerablc achievement to advance thc1n beyond the n1erely obvious. It
\vould be pitiable to end a significant era by attempting to restore that
facile~ commoni and of ten errant acquaintance ,vith the ancient ,vorld
that, ,vhen 1\1ommsen,vas ,vrjting the History, sufficed for kno,vlcdgc
among kno\vledgeable people. Unsatisfactory as the present situation
may· b-c~,vith a reading public not educated in Latin and Greek on
the one handt and learned specialists not interested in_genera], unannotntcd histories on the other, classic-a.Istudies are at least -an accepted
branch of modern learning and potentially a treasure of vivid enlightcn1nent.

At the same ti n1e, the trans f ormation of classica1 studies poses the
difficult problc1n of co1nnrµnication benvecn specialists ·and layn1cn.
l\-ion1n1senhimself recognized the difficulty, but ,vas unablt: to sec its
solution. "\~Tehave noted ho,v the History ,vas suspended before treating of th c E1npir c; this ,vas at first, as 1'1on1n1 sen~s s on-i n-1a \V, \\'ila.- ·
m o,vitz, impliesj l>ecause the n1ateria1s for imperial history had sti1i
to be studied.ti.2But by the turn of the century thc)r hnd been thoroughly studied and arranged by l\1ommsen hin1self,and still the Iiistor,- of Ro1ne ,v2s not carried on. The n1ost diverse and preposterous
explanations havc been p:ffered: for exampie.,th at 1'.1ommsenas a
Ca.esaristcould not bear to chronicle the sha1nes and failures of C~csarisn1, or that he cou]d never n1akeup his mind ,vhat caused the fall of
Rome. 63 It has even been supposed that 1\1on1m
sen the venerable
scho1nr bcca1ne ushan1e~of his· y~outhful and imperfect ,vork :li-1although he never denounced it.,and continued to issue it all his Iife. 6~
In fact it \Yas the ne\v order of things introduced by his History that
forestalled the co1npletion of the ,vork in the san1cvejn, as it has frustra t c d his succcssors in riva.ling hin1 , vi th 2 similar acco1np lishn1en t.
The I-listory had been begun in an innovating n1ood1 and ,vas directed
to a pllblic of an1atenr scholars. "\~'hen at Inst the 1nateriais for con1prehending the E1npire ,vcr~ rc~dy, it could be seen that the innovation
UJrkh ,·on \Viian101,,vitzL1\1octlcndor£i,
G esc/JJcbte der I'bilologic (Einleitung in
der Altertu~;uwirre11J'cbnft, cd, Alfred Gerckc and Eduard Norden 1 3rd ed. 1 11 1;
Leipzig, 192. i) t pp~70-71.
t.., l-Hghct)Cltruical Tradition, pp. 4 76-4ii·
u .A..rnoldJ. Toynbee"! A Study of 1-listory (Landoni t934-54)1 Ii 3-4.
Even in the ulttcr i-cnnnciations of the cxtritnrdjn2rr 'l."'estamentk]ausel~ of 1899
(:first puhHshcd in Die JVa11dhmglIII, 1948, 69-70, and f rc(1uently reprinted),
Momrn sen d c)~S not rcj net his ;,vorks hut rather s:.tys spccific-all r: '0 n e n1ay rea.d n1y
books just as Jong as tlu:y ia~t.t
r:~
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1;vascon1plcte, and the orjginal public left behind. Neither 1'1onnnsen
11or his successors have disco vcred ho \"V it is conscien tio usly to be renpproached.,and his researches on the En1pirc,vcrc issued for .scholars
alone. These first three volun1es ,vhich "n1adehis History of the Ron1an
Repub1ic ooc of the bcst-kno,vn books published since \V3tcrloo' ut and
brought hi1n the Nobel pri%efor Jiteraturc in the second y·car of the
a,vard s,rii con tin u c to livc as th c 1atest con1prchcnsiv c Rornan history
addressed by·a n1an of ung ues tion cd 1earning to tb e general public. By
virtue of its place .in the histoC)r of schoJarship, as ,vcll as its intrinsic
ch aractcr its enduring i nfluen ce, its hrilli ant and prov o ca ti vc expression tit is, as ,vc h2ve obscrvedi ~n ornatncnt to its profession; and in its
longevity·one n1ay discern an adn1onition.
For there is son1-cthingof a 1nodcrn tendency ro dcprc catc the propric ty and even the possibility of ;;vrit1ng histor5 according to Ranke's
dictl1n1) "as it actually happened/ ~a Clearly, history· is not often being
,,, ri tten in this \Va ) 7, 2nd one so1nctin1cs hcars it said that history n1 ust1
and probably· should~express the persona.Hty·of the ,vriter, or project
an jmage of his o,vn era, or even pron1ulgarc his olvn political or philosophical notions. And in reply it is frequently argued that knolvledge
can only be exprcssed j n n1onographs and pcd antic dissertations. A
history book~ in short~ is supposed to be either literature - a kind of
disciplin-cd historical novel - or a strict 1y· cir cu 111scr
ibed and deta che d
deseripti on of son1ething that 1nust be relate d to a series of si1nilar 1y
detached treatises to ~train real significance.
The continuing vitality of 1\1ominsen,s
,vork is a ,varning that neither
of these concepts reflects aHthat history at its best can attain.. l\101n1nsen,s History js not no,v read because it expresses his prejudices, interpret~ his o,vn environment, or prescribes in politics and n1orals-~It js
read because it suggests very ,Tividly,v hat probahl)r ,vas happening in
Rome. l\·Ion11nscndid not invent Ro1nan histor)r. 1, 7hat happened in
R 01ne, to thc best of his 11nd crs tan ding, detern1incd ,vha t he had to
sa)r, and his great contribution to the story has been the nlost effective
presentation it has )ret received.. The durability of his findings js a
1

7

J,lavcrficJd, Quarterly Rcviewt cC\rII, l2~r
ril The
prjze ,vns given ~jn rccognfrion of h!:: being tl1e greatest living ma~tct of
historical na tr.1ti, c, ,vi th special rn enti
of his n1on umennl 1 history of Ro1ne' (Fl or.a.
Kaplan, con1p. 1 l\ 7obel. Prize lVinners: Cl:i.1rts- lndexes-Skftcbe.r,. ind ed., Chicago. 1941. p. 91).
The tend i:ncy is ,vc.ll illustrated by essa in the collecdon cd itcd by Fritz Stcrn 1
Tbe V .arietie.rof HiHory (1'Tcw York! l 956).
ii!

1

rs
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mon 11
m cnt to the extent and originali ry· of his investigations, and to
th c syste tTI atic and c rcati vc expres sion of , vha t he uncovered. Snre 1y
the successor that the History 1nust so1nt <layhave ,vill be its c,qualin
art, and it.~superior'l not in subjectivity or yret in obtrusive deliberations, but in breadth of inquiry, and in discri1ninating use of tcsti1nony,,

and in lc.eenness of u n<lerstan ding.
ln the menntin1e scholnrs co11tinueto \Vork in the er~ of !\101nn1sen"'s
History, dealing in bits and snatches ,vith pages sho,ving so 1nastcrly
a survey of evidence and po,vers of integration so acute and ,vell
founded that their message is not to be controverted by mere revision
of the details on \Vhich it rests~ And for some ti1nc, at lcast 1 tl1c edu~
1
s
catcd public'l ,vhich has been buying and reading Theodor !vlo1111nscn
History of l{o111e for n1orc than a century, ,viJl continue to find it the
1nost nimble and instructive guide to the gro,vth and transfor111ation
uf one of the \\rorld is spectacular civ·ilizationst that of the Senate and
People of Rome.
RICHARD

s.

STE\YART
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